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IN  THE PICTURES—In up
per panel, Walter Hord takes 
stock to assess damage to 21 
tires and 17 headlamps on 
Portwood Motor Company 
pick-up trucks Saturday night. 
All tires were made useless 
and all lamps were broken. 
Brownfield police have been 
questioning three minors in 
the investigation. The vandals 
also broke windshields and 
cut tarpaulins of a Powell 
Van Lines truck. Damage 
was estimated at $85. A car 
belonging to Don Gilley of 601 
South Third was left with two 
slashed tires, as was the car 
belonging to A. E. Case beer 
of 521 South Fourth. In lower 
panel, Buell Powell looks at 
broken rear-view mirror on 
his truck. (NEWSfotos.)
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Jon Pulled 
It Again!

Jon Cowsar of 710 East 
Lake registered his second 
hole-in-one this year as he play
ed the Bellwood Country Club 
course in Tyler last week.

The ex-Hardin-Simmons 
football player dropped the 
ball into the hole with an 
eight iron tee shot which car
ried 130 yards.

His first ace was recorded 
at Levelland Country Club 
early this summer. He holed 
that one on a 336-yard par 
four hole.

In addition to a gold golf 
ball, awarded by the Tyler 
Courier- T i m e s -  Telegraph, 
Cowsar received numerous 
other prizes for his ace.

Prizes included a sport 
shirt, spinning or casting rod, 
car wash and lubrication, two 
steak dinners, nice theater 
passes, one week’s supply of 
milk, $10 dry-cleaning. $10 
gift certificate and a $25 per
manent wave and a spot-re
ducing course for Mrs. Cow
sar.

iS ro n m fifliH N en is
Terry County H era ld , . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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By Weldon Callaway

P-SP Fair Boosters 
Schedule Visit Here

BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY. AUGUST 22.T957

HEARING SET 9 A.M. WEDNESDAY BY'JUDGE REED

NUMBER SO

COMSIllVATlONIST URGES PRE-PLANNING NOW

-frosion Time Fast Nearing

: LUBBOCK Special) — Lub-
I bock boosters will be in Brown- 
I field Sept. II to tell of plans for 
the 40th annual Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair to be held at 
the Lubbock Fairgrounds Sept.
23-28.

j The Lubbock Lions club will 
I be the sponsor of this Good 
I Neighbor trip, which will be 
' one of five designed to publicize 
' the fair.
I The boosters win travel In 
' air-conditioned buses and will 
be laden with souvenirs, free 
tickets to Kid’s Day at the fair, 
and literature. They plan spe
cial entertainment while in 
Brownfield and will call upon 
as many residents of that city 
as possible during their stay.

Here’s the complete Itinerary | Funeral Services for Mrs. H. 
fortheSept. l ltH p : Ropesvllle.|p. French. 63. of 401 West 
Meadow. Brownfield. Wilson.; Buckley, were held In the Nas- 
Tahoka. O'Donnell, lamesa.^^r^ne Church Tuesday with the 
OaW. Snvder and Poet. ■ pev, John Ferguson of Welling-

The schedule of arrival and ton officiating, assisted by the

Don’t know where we will put 
it. but the grain crop over the 
county is sure looking up. Too 
bad we had to loose so much 
coton to hail . . . this has really 
been a wet year for our farm
ers.

★
First time you have a chance, 

travel up and down the Lubbock 
highway . . . Phillips 66 sta
tion about ready to open, new 
Gulf station on Tahoka road 
ready to go . . . tearing down 
Phillips station comer of Main 
and Lubbock highway . . . an
other new Gulf on one side and 
another station on the other 
sied of Main going east. The 
highway contractor is really 
pouring the asphalt and it won’t 
be long now!

•k
Students! Don’t forget that 

Collins has your school colors 
and emblems for that "special”  
school jacket now in their 
stock.

¥
The grocery stores: Furr’s 

Piggy Wiggly and Kyle’s, are 
really offering specials for the 

See No. f  Page I

Injunction 
In Harrison

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. H . French

THE FACTS ~  The pretty qirl in left picture appeared in the 
previout edition of the NEWS at Nadyna Faulkenberry. The 
faett: She it Pat Runnelt. The pretty girl in the right picture 
it Nadyne. Both are entries in the annual contest to name a 
queen of the Terry County Farm Bureau. Nadyne is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Faulkenberry of Route I, Sea- 
graves. Pat it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Runnelt 
of Route 2.

■NOT ENOUGH HOURS IN DAY'

TbosliA most Terry fannert 
are f f f ^ r t n g  for cotton har-
VMl
to ______
their Ml0 sHilR the coifBh' is 
gone aiM winter wind erosion 
begins, say Soil Conservation 
Service officials. I

"Now  is the time to begin' 
planting erinter cover crops to ' 
build and hold soil for planting 
n^xt spring.”  reports Henry, 
Williamson, soil conservatk»- 
Ist. "These crops may be leg
umes. such as vetch. Austrian 
winter peas or clover, or non- 
lAumes. rye. oats and barley.”

WiiUamson reported that sev
eral,area farmers already have 
begun planting cover crops to ' 
save their aoil. "Cropland 
planted in vetch last year show
ed much less wind and water 
erosion than land left without 
a cover.”  he said. “ It also 
produced bettbr crops than pre
vious years.”

Aug. 15 to Oct. 1 generally 
is the best planting period for 
legumes and small grain cover 
crops, noted the conservation^ 
1st. "This will provide winter 
grating for livestock in addition 

See No. I page I

See No. t  pafo t

iRotarians WIH Hear w ith  q u e e n , r o d e o , b a r s e c u i  

Retired Chaplain A t Yoakum County Win Observe Golden 
Luncheon on Frid a y ! Anniversary on Friday and Saturday

Rev. Howard Smith 
Mrs. French, a resident of 

Brownfield since IM6. died in 
her home at 4:30 a.m. Sunday 
following a lingering illness

Earth and Sea Sustain 
Local Woman's Hobby

GEE GEB PRIV ITT  
NEWS Staff Writer

“ I never get bored and I 
never get lonesome. I just wish 
that some days had 36 hours in 
them so I could get a little bit

into a showplace for their col
lection of old iron pots, wagon, 
wheels, antique silver pieces 
and china, but mostly for Mrs. 
Bridge’s collection of rocks.

The collection began some

A man who counts 21 years 
as a U. S. Navy chaplain, and 
who augmented that career 
by tqming author, philosoph
er and traveler, will speak 
Friday to Brownfield Rotar- 
ians.

He Is Herbert C. Straus, 
USN (ret.), sponsored by 
Franklin-Msilett F u n e r a l  
Home o f Lubbock.

In addition to visiting with 
the Rdtarians, the Rev. Mr. 
Straus will fill the pulpit Sun
day morning at First Christ
ian Church.

The Rev. Mr. Straus has 
been in the ministry since 
1916. and watched Dec. 7. 
1941, as Japanese planes 
blasted Pearl Harbor.

In 1931, he originated "The 
Sketch Book." popular radio 

program. He also is the auth
or of the book, "Reason and 
Religion."

Plans for the celebration of 
Yoakum County’s Golden Jubi
lee. sponsored by the Tsa Mo 
Oa Study Club of Plains and 
the Yoakum County Roping 
Club, set for Fridny and Satur^ 
day. Aug. 23 and 24. are near
ing completion, and all indica- 
tionc are that a record tuimout j 
of county residents, former 
residents, and old-timers will be 
on hand to observe this 50th 
anniversary.

-----------„  _ -----„  .....— , years ago w h e n  M rs.
She moved here from Yoakum • Bridge’s health forced her to
County. I So says Mrs. Vem Bridges other climates for relief

Mrs. French is survived by who, with her husband, lives at ©f hay fever and asthma. Long
her husband; two sons. Harold 313 East Cardwell. The Bridges days spent near the seashore
**• ^ "* * * * ‘  ■'*<* have'lived in Brownfield only started a collection of shells.

C o m m u n ity  C n o s t  D n v #  Dewey of E1 Paao; two daugh- since December, moving Into driftwood and other objects that
“  “  ■ ■ “  ters. Mrs. J. W. Brown of town from their farm near the Bridges home holds. Each

Canon City, Colo., and Mra. Gomez. Their only child, Irving Mrs. Bridge makes a trip 
Otto Gotten of Tracey, Calif.; and his wife ind children, to Washington state to visit her
her mother, Mrs. Ada Atkinson Michael. 8. and Sandra, f, now brother and to pick up new
of 408 West Buckley; three sis- live on the farm. pieces to add.
ters. Mrs. Bert King of Welch.
Mrs. H. B. Beights and Mrs.

To Bo în In Sopfombor
Officers for the 1957-58 

year were elected Tuesday 
when directors of Terry Coun
ty Community Chest met for 
a butiness seaaion.

Officers are J. C. Powell 
Sec No. 4 page I

Martha KuykendaflTwenty entries have been 
made in the Jubilee parade, |
scheduled for Saturday mom- ^  asa ■ # pgg a
In ^  according to Mrs. f^a U6fK lOT l I lA
McCargo, float chairman. The
parade will begin at II  a.m.j Walter T. McKay of Dallas, 
in front of the Plains High Farmers Home Administration ] f  
School. state director, has announced

Two performances of the, the appointment of Mra. Martha 
rodeo will be given, on Friday J. Kuykendall as assistant clerk

in the FHA Brownfield office 
See No. S Page S

Jessie Barnes, both of Abilene; 
two brothers. Obie Atkinson of 

j Ashfork Aiiz.. and J a m e s  
Atkinson of (^non City. Colo.

I Burial waa in Tahoka Cemet- 
lery under direction of Brown
field Funeral Home.

They have been In the pro
cesa of making their new home

How does Mr. Bridges feel 
Sec No. 8 Page I

'Petition for a temporary 
injunction to prevent Mrs. 
B. R. Lay Harrison from act
ing in any capacity as com
missioner of Precinct 3 will 
be heard at 9 a.m., Wednes
day in 106th District Court.

Mrs. Harrison has been 
under a restraining order 
since Monday, an order is
sued by District Judge Louis 
B. Reed of Lamesa "restrain
ing and enjoining her from 
threatening, molesting, pre
venting or interfering with 
the plaintiffs and with the 
Commissioners Court.”

Plaintiffs were County 
Judge Herb Chesshir, and 
Commissioners E. S. Tanker- 
sley of Precinct 1, Carl Step
henson of Precinct 2, Bob 
Burnett of Precinct 4 and 
Eulice H. Farrar of Precinct 
3.

Mrs. Harrison was elected 
commissioner for four years 
of the precinct last Novem
ber. On May II she was mar
ried to Ed Harrison of Peters
burg. Two weeks ago, her of
fice was declared vacant by 
Judge Chesshir, who appoint
ed and swore in Farrar, who 
lives on Route 4 in Precinct 
3.

PetKioa It  Filed
Petition for the restraining 

order was prepared and filed 
for the plaintiffs by County 
Atty. Morgan Copeland and 
by Burton Hackney of thu 
Brownfield law firm of Hack
ney A Crawford.

Same petitioners filed for 
the temporary injunction, 
alleging among other Items 
that ” . . . defendant (Mrs. 
Harrison) has persisted ia 
meeting with the court and 
has made an effort to act in 
the capacity of commissioner 
of Precinct 3. and that such 
acts have tended to disrupt 
and hinder the orderly pro
cedure and transacting of 
business by court.”

The petition alto alleges 
that "Mrs. Anna Bell (Lay ) 
Harrison did between May 
11 and Aug. 8 abandon and 
vacate her u id  office os com* 

See No. 19 Page t

and Saturday nights, and mem- 
' See No. 2 page 9

THIS?—-Henry Willieaiton, soil eorttervafionist, qHecks cover 
provided by vefek end rye drilled in sorghum tfubblo on Hm 
R. J. Pvrioll form 5 miles southwest of hero. Thougir H h 
tondy toil, if was not subject to severe blowing.

OR THIS?— Borren wind-eroded soil on o form eott of Mea
dow. Lister bods had boon flattanod by winds tha waak bo- 
fora this pieturo was takan and littia clay material was loft on 
the surfoco. An estimated 2-4 inches of topsoil had boon re
moved by wind erosion olone. (SCSfotes)

Cotton Insects Siww 
ncreased AcHvity 
^ner Recent Rains

SHrS BEEN THE TREASURER StNCS 1939

Watchdog of Terry County's Monies Is Mrs. Oscar L  Jones
By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

Local rains during the past 
week were timely for dryland 
cotton, particularly in t h e  
southwestern part of the area. 
Conditions have been favorable 
for rapid growth of cotton in 
many irrigated fields. Such con
ditions have continued favor
able to the activity of boll- 
worms and leafworms.

Leafworms appeared in dam
aging infestations in an in
creasing number of fields 
While control was more general 
in the southern part of the area, 
damaging infestations w e r e  
found in some fields through
out the area.

Bollworm activity increased 
during the past week. While 
only scattered fields of cotton 
had heavy infestations, the 
worms were found In light to 

See No. 7 Page I

Ire. Stockton Sustains 
>okon Hip From Foil

Mrs. W. T. Stockton, 76, of 
821 North Bell, suffered a brok 
en hip when she fell in 
home last week.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is 
the fifth in a series of articles 
dealing with the various of
fices In t h e  courthouse. 
Through these articles we 
hope to five  Terry County 
residents an Insight Into the 
varied and sometimes com
plicated operations faced by 
our county officials.

Though Terry County’ s Trea
surer may not quite qualify as 
a pioneer, she has lived here 
and served in the government 
long enough to see a multitude 
of changes take place.

Mrs. O. L. Jones, who came 
to Terry as a bride in 1917, has 
watched the county and Brown
field grow from a few families 
struggling to dig a living out 
of a county-wide shinnery 
patch to an economically sound 
thriving area.

The treasurer receives and 
deposits all county and state 
monies collected by the various 
county offices. Mrs. Jones 
posts money received and is
sues duplicate receipts, one of 
which goes to the county audi
tor.

Money for 25 different funds 
goes through the treasurer’s 
office and is posted by hand to 
tha various books kept by Mrs. 

her Jones. "Things certainly have 
changed since I took office Jan

other county growth In that 
she Issues approximately 
I.9M checks per quarter now 
where she only Issued about 
SM per quarter in 1919. "And 
you can imagine how much 
more money that includes

now," she added.
Included in her normal dut

ies are quarterly and annual 
reports of county financial ac
tions which she files with tha 
Commissioner’s Court for ap- 

* See No. 9 Page •
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Treadaway-Danlell Hospital 1, 1939,”  said Mrs, Jones, "1 
attendants report she it doing: had only eight funds to take 
wall. She hat bean a Tarry cart of then." I
County raaident tloca 1921. | Tha traaaorar aoCad an- |
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HRS. O . L  JO N ES
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r*wflfi*M N#w*-H*r«id, Sunday, A 119. II, 1157 PAGE THREE Instant Peach Sauce ; « i a i  is ta t i pot s a u

iPOR BALE 4 room and teU  
atucco houaa. 1101 Baat Um Btraet. 

! fUnttnc for MO 00 par nwmth. 
, Btcknaaa ta ranaoo for mttítut. 
tricm B4000.00. Baa Mra V. H. 
WhaaUay, 1 nula north of John- 

; aun. PhoM Whaatlay S121.
M-3tp

; PTjrR BAUE 1 Comat. tn aa- 
collant condlUon. Phone 3373 — 
Oaonra (yWeaJ. S0-3lc

'rOR  BAUB 4 room A bath 
< atucco hauaa. Ooatart J. B. Maa- 
; arali. Phone 333IB Snjrdar, coUart 
' or arrrta Snjrdar, Rt. 3. M-4tp

M 1  MOW T —  In tha backyard of lM»r homa et 313 Ea*f 
Cardwafl. Mrt. Vara Iridgat Hat a tta^farmg ditplay « I  rocki, 
driffwood, wrau^bt iron and ofbar Ham*. TKa niimarow* «mali 
diapl^y« mabo up liar hobby. Sk# daatn'f tkink fkara aro an- 
eeibTieers In M»a day far bar to davofa to bar avocatien.

INEWSfofoI

EVANGELIST—Tha Rev. R. 
C. Guest will preach during a 
revival beginning Sunday in  ̂
Gomez Baptist Church and 
continuing through Sept. 1. 
The Rev. Mr. Guest, a form
er pastor of the church, is 
pastor of Fairview Baptist 
Church near Levelland.

PraHitable W iiter Pastures Depend On 
Advance Planning. Reports Specialist

Caution Urged 
Against Accidents 
As Harvest Nears

Y^ES! Peaches are at their peak 
* and here is s delicious new 

wajr to use them and ertand 
them so that about three will 
servo Ova or six people Make a 
qwicli and aaajr tauea with 
Vanilla Instant Pudding and 
freah peaches. Spoon Ihia over 
diced gelatin or cake wedges 
and serve with iced tea You 
will have a cool, inviting and 
‘‘pasdljr*’ dassart.

ItPTT riA C H  BACCB 
1 cap oaM tight rraaa 
IcupsoMaitUi 

U tsaapaan almond axtraat 
(aptlanal)

1 paafcsfa vanllU laataat 
pnddhig aBx 

H cnpswaataaad Mead

POR BAI.B — Deairahia cornar 
[lot, 3 room houaa on raar Pum- I lahed or unfumlahsd. Phone 3B7P. 
' 30 3tp

Pr>R BAi>: 3 bedroom home, 3

WindmlH Repair Jaasaa EatU at 
MB North A. Totaphooa 4401. 
Brownfield. SO-tfc

To aassffy— Rbone X III

#~4I1AL UTATI POt SAU

jraara old. carpet, panrfray tiaet. 
metal tjde bath. Bee Bllljr HimU*i
t<m, 713 I^anay Ava. Call 3BM.

.Vl-3bc

REAL ESTATE
40 acres near Brownfield. 

Good troprovementa. REA. 3 A.
royalty. '  BBiXX). Tarma. S rm. 
tnd bath. WalkIkinf diatanca of 

1 /3 down. Bal-square. gSOOO. . . _____
anca monthly at S par cent.

Nice 15 unit motel, wall 
located. $75,000. Good tarma.

Good adUctlon la farm hat- 
kngs Baa us before jrou buy

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W . Bdwy. Pbo. 2261

ClamSflad Advartiaiiig Ratea: 5 eanU par word 
4 emtm par word each Uma tharaaftar—mlnimoss charge of glAO 
par tnearttnn Cla seif lad Ad daadiina for Thursday Imna la Bocn 
Tnaaday and for tba Bunday papar, 5:W pjn. Thursday.

t ^ ^ iS C n X A N lO A i t

WANTED — I want to buy a
taipollaa. C3sll CUiiia Btarl- 

taag. 31M or 2B43. 50-3tc

WANTED To buy producing
roymitiaa. Write BUckacra Royal

TaxUaa. Inc., Bern 315. LUhhock, Tax.
45-lOtp

LOST — Saturday nita oa the 
highway under oonatruction hare 
la Brownfield whirlpool waahlng 
machine (wrugar tjrpa), new 
large gaihaga caoi, laira fan. lea 
tray, box of uaad ahoaa. tire— 
•.10x16. aeiaaor tjrpe car Ja<̂ k, 
:ahte wire for TV antina. Notify 
Jack Craal, Saagravaa 110.00 ra- 
a'anB. S0-3tp

rOR BALJC or trade -  Two bed
room home large lot. wall located 
tn srhoola in aoutfe part of A untai. 
Texan. WiB gall or trada for 
Brownftald proparty Bee Jim 
Vewsll at Jack BaJrv Owvrolat. |

4»-3te

PARN
WMH

Mwiaiemenl often detarmin* 
M  the degreo of success en
joy#^ by a dairyman. A few 
good 'practices can mean the 
diffadsnee batwaan profit and 
loM. ,say A. M Meekma and 
J. Ws Davis, axtansion dairy 
buabRodman.

Dairyman should begin mak
ing ^kans now for winter past* 
tura, ..adviaa tha husbandman. 
Tamporgry wiiitar paMuras are 
tha most dapandabla source Qf 
grazing in M e  fall, winter and 
early spring.

Green grasing permits in
creased milk production and 
reduces hay. frain and veterin
ary bills. P r o ^  seedbed pre
paration a n d  UrtHusUom 
ahouid be stresaed for xuocesa- 
ful pasture productian,

Comparisons also have beeh 
made on the reiatfve value of 
“eerty*' and “ usual” seeding of 
grains for grading. Profits from 
the pasture irare figured in 
terms ef estra Bsilk gained and 
hay saved through the grazing 
provided. Both “ early a n d  
“ unaal” seeddd pastures paid 
good profits 1»  diurymea

The first group shtslned M  
days af graihig and the lat
ter H I days, ar ahnaat larfce 
as tang. However, the net re-

wili help prevent a slump Uii 
summer milk production.

Now is the time to begin fit
ting and training animals for 
fall shows. Champions are 
made at home and not in the 
showrtng. The condition and 
performance of the animal in 
the ring depend on the feed and 
care given weeks before the 
show. Don’t wait until the last 
minute!

Attentio.i to these points can 
help dairymen improve their 
management and increase their 
profits in the next few months, 
conclude the speciaksts.

Over iOOO Students 
To En ra lA tTW C

More than 4.NB students will 
register to attend Texas West
ern College when sesaions open 
in .September, according to 
estimates from J. M. Whitaker, 
registrar and director of admis
sions.

Reglstrslkm will top 4.M0 for 
the nrst time If Whitaker’s 
predictions are borne out. Re 
glstratkNi last September was 
almost T N I.

from the “ aarty” pust-

thot from tha later

But a good pasture won’t do 
the }ob alone, point out Meefc- 
ma and DavH. A proper pro- 
teia balance also is essential 
The kind at roughage and Us 
stage of maturity should deter
mine the protein level of the 
ration.

As summer pastures mature, 
the protein content of the grain 
mtai N ould be increased. This

The fall semester will begin 
with freshman orientation Sept
ember 17. Registration will 
begin September 21.

Credentials of new students 
must ba cleared by the office 
of the registrar well in advance 
of registration, said Whitaker

Harvest time Is payday on the 
(arm. but It can easily become 
hazard time.

When harvesting machines 
with their highspeed mechan
isms are operated in the "rush 
of harvest,’* the chances for 
accidents mount rapidly, warns 
W. L Ulich, extension agricul
tural engineer

But farmers c a n  reduce 
greatly the number of accidents 
by following a few basic safety 
rules during harvest, s a y s  
Ulich

.Safe m a c h i n e  operation 
necessitates goixl Judgement 
and a knowli^ge of the ma- 
chiae. Shut off power before 
cleaning, adjusting or lubricat
ing Keep hands away from 
moving parts and never leave 
a running machine unattended.

When moving machinery on 
public roads, obey traffic laws, 
continues the engineer. Warn 
motorists of the slow vehicle 
with flags by day and lights 
and reflective material by 
night. Do not allow riders on 
the machinery unless a scat or 
standing platform is provided.

Do not allow small children 
in work areas unless an adult 
is there to watch over them — 
with hts full attention—for they 
are often the victims of harvest 
accidents

Experience is still the best 
teacher Beginners need care
ful instruction and supervision 
Do not turn them looac on a Job 
unless they can handle it safely, 
adds Ulich.

Pour cream, milk a««d extract 
inia bowl Add pudding mix. 
Beat slowly with ogg hooter just 
until woU mtxod. about 1 min
uto Do not ovorboat; mixturo 
will br thin. Let stand 5 min
utes Just before serving, stir 
uatil rroamy. Fold in paochoo. 
Serve over cake wedgas, plain 
ropcakos ar diced gelatin. 
kUkos 5 or 6 servings.

DO you  HAVE A 
CT nr HOME YOU 
ÊKIMT
Prico it fsirty and I win advortiao, 

, It m Uua and other pap**** f v  T<m. i 
' Any doairtag to buy Nioxild ooo ; 
la.lat I can offer them. Write or

D. P. CAJtTER 
BrewalMd. Hotel

IRRIGATED HALT BBCTION 
all tn culUvatloa. 93 acres cot
ton. S3 ncTM whant Tiuroe waUs, 
t sprinkler ajratama, pumpa, run 
by natural gaa, tractor, ptowa, 
duster. 4 cotton trallera, tabor, 
are houee, % of minerale, made 
i balea ai cotton per acre ta 
19M —  1 mile from Brownfield. 
Buy tiue nnd you’re ia buetnass.

A. W. Turner Agency
Broumfteld, Texas 

407 Weet iCain Dial 3373

WANTTD — All types of intsrior

ATTBNTIOW! — Avon Coamstiea 
xre la demand. Cuatosner aocepi- 
anee higheet la hietory. BMaWeh- 
ed territory now available, tepert- 
once unnecssoery. We train you.
Write Box IIM. ^80-Stp

WAJTTED — To buy u M  goW 
ctuba. CaU 3»42 after B:00 P>L

•0-Stc

Dob Half erd — ChnrW Oee
PaintUig, Thplng, Toxtonliig, 
Ploor Corerlng. Osbinat Topa 
aad Oarpenter Work. AH w w *  
will be satisfactory. Phone^y^

or exterior painUng, papering and 
;lng. Ko ' “

1707 or 3S5B. 'Terms tf desired.
Jeco ratti h'or free estimate caB

PeU Merrlt, 713 Hia. M-tfc

FDR BALK -  19.14 model A C  ; 
, Combine, good condition. Bee 4 
milee noith and % west on Iwvel- ' 
land Highway. 90>tfc

^ ^ O R  SALI

KUK Sa l e  2 uedrewn houss, 
7l3 Magwitia l*hune 237B 43-tfc

FDR 8AL3C standard siae, boys'| 
Monark bicycle, good condition, 
new Urea. Dona Christopher, 907- ! 
D East Reppbi. Phone 3606. ,

SO-ltp >

EOK BAU? My furniture, in- 
'*!uiir,g living room, betlroum, din
ette euttrs stove and refrigerator. 
Beil ad or any part, lhal 4715

44-Uc

FDR BALE 1913 <nttC truck. 
' in fowl cowdKton. btay be asm 
sni| inepectad at BmIUi Marhinery. 
1301 Lubbw-k Road. 90-tfc

rOK SALE 4000 <'MK. I S
lii>ree power air ruhinyi cositrui. 
Kemilar fisa on Now til4 9.1 at 
Montgomery Ward. 4X-3tc
PDK BALK RegtsUred Wei-
ifirroner pupa Jack Roark. Box 
HIM Beagre vea. Trxaa. Phone 
333.' 49.4

KOR 8ALF1 6“ Meyers wafer 
erell pump «rith I hp. motor tjh' 
rods aa«f tubliNt Keaoonable CaU
7737. 4S Ifc

U N T

FDR RENT S room furnished 
hoase. Billa paid Phone 4513 
•15 Boalh SUi BtreoC SO-Ilc
rOR R»:.vr 3 room furmahed 
3 room erricloncy apartmont ta
pare at 303 Weal i-ake. Phone 
005 bM Waat Lake 50-1 Ip
RENT A HOMR - in Brown- 
field Manor, boaatlfid brick apart- 
meat houae. 900 Eaol Reppto, with 
ire box and stove furnished. 1 or 3 
bedrooms, all Mils paid. Boe Da
vid Ntcholeoa 'Agency 415 Wost 
Mala er tall 3605 ar 1740. It-Ue
9DR RENT 5 room farntahod. 
air ronditlonni upstairs aport- 
maal. Phone 5106. 4B-Ue
PUR RENT BmMl groom fura
nked h><a«e lulls pasd except tor 

at M l East Hsat-

Visiting Sunday tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kendrick 
of IN I East Broadway were his 
sister and bar family, Mr and, 
Mrs. Aubro7 Simms of Lub-. 
bock.

First coeducational college in 
the U S was Obcrlin College 
founded In IB33 in Ohio.

lights- Laquus
45-tic

i S f c P O I N T E g S  F O R  P A I N T E B S y p a l

N O R S IP O W ig

isaRE**

Ft>R RENT I  room faraWbod 1 
«pa rtmont, nrarly decora tod. Ghtl 
3A3B weekdays, after 6 
dall 3503.

pm.
4i-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE

•  BONOS
•  REAL ESTATE

Phona 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W . Main

FOR SALE
e  Cemplols itocb ol rapsir 

parts for Johnson dastsr 
aad eoffon sproyort.

e  I Usod I  raw Simpisa 
drag typo duster.

S-P-E-C-IA-L-S
DOORS

, 3 0x6 ■ 1 3/6 ‘ H C.
; Mahof.. Ea.
2'lHO 6 I S/P' H. C.

IMabog He 
3/ta4/f T3 '4“ H

e  2 Used 605 MM Irrigation 
motors.

•  I Usad 401 MM Irrigatiea 
motor.

MaIm̂ . Alt., Ea 
3 thrt.'t I 3/I“  H. C. 
Makog Bat., Ea. - 
t.BaS, 5 I 3 S'* H. C. 

' Birdi, Ba. —  
't.BaB/S 1 3/6” H C.

e  I Usod U - f la fsraa lioaa l 
Irrigation motor.

e  I Used I  row Johnson 
dutfsr.

e  2 U tod.2 row John Doora 
dwtfori.

3.4x6/5 I 3/4" H 
Btrok Cat.. Ea 
5/Oai 'B 1 3 4" H 
Birch Ext.. Ea

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

3/Bx3 to 4 Hortx LL C ]5 .9 0  
Barti
3 4a5. 3 4 Hona U. 1 4 .S 0

•  I Um J  6 row coHon 
spreyor . . . BARGAIN I

PKoaa 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO.

"Yoar f ri sadly M M  Dastar"

Bach
3 Bx4 6 I Hortx U .  
Each
3 BxS/10 4 Morta U .  
Back
3 OaS/3 4 Horta LL 
Back____
3 0k4/6 4 Hortx LC
Ench ______ _
Its Lb. ChsapnalUosi 
Rooflag. Per Bg. 
OareyMjrle Asbsatoa 
Sidiag. Per 8q.

W A N T » UAL STATI

ky bUPLIY WtUXENB*

^  keoJi n b^ «e  a«ually iM-cd« a now coat of paint mery six 
^^*L Ís ír*^ * ftbout rvrty irn. If Ihit ib ihr yrmr to paint
““' f  hamr^Ke^bllowiiigj^p« f rom rxfirrtt may romr in handy.

t hee«lw0 Paini
Forexteriors.aamt anbatie, 

oxide base ia WrU The MiU L , .1
pnlMs boid tkeir c/k/v l«»ntfi-r, 
* ^ 'r e  fumo-proaí. tbey U-i 
feager. aad tkry are le.« |U,e|> 
to «racb or "all.»aur". Whilr 
•Soriag tke paint at Wun» U-furr 
a«r. heep ihe raií. up«MÍe dewn 
Tbal wey, kelf tke Jut,
•*41 he daar for jreu l̂ y tW lime 
ym get areaod te Tilitlflf

When t hear my frlrndó com> 
plnliuag abaut the ruaniag eaw- 
«Itllasi af thetr ears aad Ihe grief 
they had tinkering trlih tbeir 

motors I often 
wonder why

WA.TTCD Bxparioncod book-' 
keeper. Bee J B fImNh at Smith 
Machinery OOmpany. 1301 Lubbock 
Rood, or teiophiwse 3133 fbr Inter
view Prefer man SO-Itc 1

LOANS
ROCK WOOL INSULATION 

I5"n33" Med. BatU ^  4 .1 5

5.40
I Per C  Ba. rt. 
lA"x33" Pull Thick BatU

HEIJ» WA.VTBD — Exprriasiceil 
i  Aw motelridl-lbne whito maid 

erork. Write Box 1166, Brow afield 1
45-Uc

ÊrtétOr»
-tbraehe. are mede with 
« I «  h'elen le'next bnf. 
tr «e«rê oat aateMv 
aas avsiloMe m ikree 

: Rat. ovai er «rkk 
Use a Bat 

Ms Sarfass is Ssll. ov»t 
ttNfaeee -  a-tadSa«, 
-  aad-thr sRM-cuf 

ly-dMnsd

Ateidine Trewl
VaiMure I' Ihe major eau«e of 

iwlnling headach««. A wrt sur. 
face spell« IreuMe. Be never 
pamt imn*e.liately after a rain- 
fell, but a ait wiMil wall* are 
thorwiighly dry Be cure guller«, 
dwan.puuta and da.hing ere in 
gMid shape before (SaiMing. and 
*ee that faulty plumbing daernt 
make evterier walls m«t*t 
Fiaally. try te de your paintiifg 
•*  • clear, mild day — never in 
humid weather.

If y<m’ve taken your dealers 
advme in chaoeing tbe paint bent 
«uited for tbe surface jreu must 
cover, aelerted bruebe« for their 
nuably ralber than Ibeir price, 
nnd taken rare to pamt on a 
clear, wtid day, yeu'rs likely to 
wind np wHb a Jdb you ran bo 
proud ef for yeara

a tdarpl)r-<

> • o - * a

thry don’t tako 
cara e f their 
cars the way 
they look out 
for tbo hoaltk 
of thrlr famH 
Ilea It seems 

obvious, don't do it yourself, sec a 1 
spectallst In the Beld—in tkis case 
your nearest qualified service 
méchenle.

I hate te admit It, hut I caii re
member when the fainlly cer esed , 
te eome rguipped with a complete 
kit ef tools and instructlona In* 
tended for emergency u.«e. But' j 
WiOkvna Is n little heavier arxiund ' 
tbe middle new, has toot a few 
baira and added a few grey onea 
And his car aa well aa yours rfe-'  ̂
mands mare than a kit of toola t 
aad a superfielal knowledge of me
chanics to cope with the Intricacies . 
ef today’s fuel system, caibure- ' 
tors. Ignition and cooiing sjrstems 
and many ether devices which are 
today's car.

Field and factory training 
sckoels have been retahlwhed by
Uw larger manufacturera te traía 
mechabes toi the comptealtlea of 
todaps cars. Chrter Ckrhuretor 
dIvMon of ACF Industries, the 
not lea's largeet Mdependsnt bmu- 
ufsctnrrr ef atrtomoUre feet sys
tems. akme has trained mere than 
30,000 quaUfted service mechaalos 
io. tbs Vallad SUtea.-

WANTFID Morhnaic with ra-
eace on CkryAer prodneta. 

Gag
Co Phono 3111.

pon enee 
Boo H

•  Rofblri

(N *

The

Per a  Sg . PL 

U.S.G. EXHRIOR SHEATHING

$ 4.75
11.00

I rxF  t ̂  T  A O 
Per C. So. rt. 
rxB* W/W' T A G  
Per C. a«. FL ......

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
e at Craig Motor 

41-tfc l i t  S. M l Pk. 411f
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

1538 Bast 34th Btreet 
Phone PO 5-3833

DAY NURSERY
K>R SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winni« Copeland
1 1 2  West CsrdweH 

RHONE 2716

CKSBPOOf. CLEANING -- 
Don't take chancee with fly. by 
night workeni who might over.
charge you. We are reasostaMe 
and her« to stay. Brxvwnfleld
Septic Thnk Service, 7t>l South 
D M , Phone 3034.

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS

Brother« Pea« 67M
Meets at 6 p.m. Fourth 

Thuraday ef each mnath. 
Veterana Hall .. Browrnfield

Saa Ut For Your—
i REAL ESTATE
> FARM A RANCH LOANS 
I IRRIGATION LOANS

> OIL FROfERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W ast R ra a ^ a y  

Pilona 4443

FARM LOANS
No Inspactiaa Foa 

B No Claslng Faa

W . GRAHAM SMITH 
Raprasanting 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phono 30M 
1303 Eaat CarrlvreU

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 24f Amarican Legion

Hret secend ThuroAsy night 
ef mHt 

Lagien BaA

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
^ W a Self And Install 6 Foot Stockade Fancts 

Bark Cadar Initellod

Summer SpaciAl . . .  $1.95 Running Ff.
Pbona 260B

GLENWOOD FENCE CO.

To Classify— Phono 2 I I I

WE RENT
BAND INaTRUMENTS 

17.50 PER MONTH 
All root appUod on porobaao af 
mat ru ment If you doeldn to h«>. 
Name branda O’**™ "**^  
rod-Raley Music OO. 1316 Ave. Q, 
Lubbock. Phone Porter l-bltO

45-17e

Add A Room— Dan— Bedroom— or Both

Encloia Your Garage— Make A Room

Remodel— Radacorafe— Paint 
Build A  Fence

Storage Rooms (any size)

Put Aibestei Siding —  Insulatad Siding 
or Stucco ever your old siding

W e WiN Furnish Labor and Matarials

No Down Payment Raguired —  S% Intarast 
60 Month« to Pay

We Give Free E«timatei

If You Have Your Lot and Lab’or, W a Will 
Furnish Matarial to Build Your New Home—

Na Dawn Paymant

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
t m ^----- w-w.Ve B» âa

*Acrat« Straat From Pott O ff ice '

A  NEW Market fa Buy or SaM Caftia 
Ship Your Cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where yea gat dapandabla larvica 
And mora deftari far your aattfa 
Auctian SALES Every btONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
Wa have itackar and faadar cattia far »ala at bur pan« 
every day af tha weak.

Wa have order« for aW eletta« af cattia 
5 mila« Southaait of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473
9.Hb

NOW. . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tba "Haliday“ 
Tba “ talvadara*' 
The Xatabna”

Dewn
Ca«t Paymant

.$10,500-------- $400____
$l0.f00______ $450____

---------$ IU 5 0 _

Par

Month
-$77.00
. $ • 0 »

.$500. -$S2.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

I On Eait Rappto Straat I 

--------- ALSO------ ^

' Sea Tha Sansationaily Naw 
OOUIE MAC H O M I 

1410 E. Tata —  Open Far Intpaction

CALL 2608
T. K. McMiHln

WOMAN AND
antique «hop« c 
of Mr«. Verna E 
Bridge« display 
to make brillian

No. /-
to «oil building a 
pertias." he ad 

Like any oUi 
In the area, cm 
ilizer and wa 
used to in«u 
growth in covai 
ever, fertilizer 
mended for tl 
dryiand crop«,’ 
«on.
The conserva 

farmer« to piai 
tween rows of c  
■orghums now 
to assume its i 
control when w 
the area. "Legi 
innoculated to 
nitrogen produt 
said Williamson

Non-legureea - 
barley —  may 
ditches, turnrox 
farm buildings, 
fields, to conti 
wind erosion.

Williamson r  
farmers may r  
mately 90 per c 
fertilizer costs 
tmment under 
conservation pr 
ministered by A 

Full details 
concerning wini 
may be obtainti 
office, accordinf

Mr. and Mrs. 
1301 East Tate 
from an extent! 
Wisconsin and 
with his relatl 
Iowa.

195
Compiate 
cellent condi

19!
Excellent coi 
—  reedy to

19!
This is en ex 
ONLY_______

195.
This pickup 
low price ...
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lOJtc

MUM,
I S ?woni
487«.
«-M r

I

nfln

No. 3- No. 7 -
ide^rture times and other de- infestations in
1 tails of arrangements for the 
! trip will be completed within a 
i few days.

No. 4 -

. f V ' V

Jr., president; Curtis Sterl
ing, first vice president: Mrs. 
O. D. Kennedy, second vice 
president; John Kendrick, 
treasurer (reelected), and 
Mrs. W .O. Salmon, secret
ary.

The group set September 
as beginning, month of the 
annual Chest fund drive here.

some
fields throughout the area. As 
with the leafworm. heaviek in
festations were found in the 
southern part of the area.

Lygus bugs were present in 
light infestations is a majority 
of fields. No heavy populations 
were reported.

Cabbage loopers were found 
on cotton in most fields. While 
occasional localized ragging of 
leaves occurred, few fields have 
been treated for control of the 
insect.

Aphids appeared in greater 
numbers in many fields. Heavi
est infestations were generally 
observed on cotton which had 
fairly recent applications of in
secticides for control of other 
insects.

No: 5--
at 106 North Fifth. I ---------------

Mrs. Kuykendall, who ® ! » ,  ^
Tahoka High School graduate,! 
assumed her duties Monday. I v v/» C/ “ “

9 ^

\
WOMAN AND HER HORRY —  From the earth, the see end 
antique shops come the many items which malie up the hobby 
of Mrs. Verna Bridges of 313 East Cardw ell. In picture, Mrs. 
Bridges displays a piece of driftwood which she has treated 
to make brillian t and to preserve. IN EW Sfo to l

Monday. \ 
She attended Texas Tech where ; 
she majored in business j 
administration. ,

Prior to her appointment. | 
Mrs. Kuykendall was employed 
as bookkeeper by Smith Mach- 
ery Company.

No. 6—

No. 1 No. 2 -
to soil building and holding pro
perties.”  he added.

Like any other crop raised 
In the area, commercial fert- 
niter and water should be 
used to Insure maxinsum 
growth In rover crops. “ How
ever, fertilizer is not recom
mended for the non-legume 
dryland crops,”  said WiUiara- 
son.
The conservationist u r g e s  

farmers to plant legumes be
tween rows of cotton and grain | 
sorghums now so it is ready i 
to assume its roie of erosion! 
control when winter winds hitj 
the area. "Legumes should be 
innoculated to increase their 
nitrogen producing qualities,”  { 
said Williamson. |

Non-legumes — rye. oats and 
barley — may be planted in 
ditches, turnrows and around 
farm buildings, as well as In 
fields, to control water andi 
wind erosion. .  |

Williamson revealed t h a t ,  
farmers may receive appeoxi-! 
mately SO per cent of s e ^  and 
lertilizer costs from the gov-j 
tmment under an agricultural' 
conservation practices act ad-' 
ministered by ASC. !

Full details and assistance, 
concerning winter cover crops 
may be obtaintd from the SCS 
office, according to Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley of 
not East Tate have returned 
from an extended vacation in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota and 
with his relatives in Perry, 
Iowa.

hers of the Roping Club have 
been busy the past week getting 
the arena and grounds in shape 
for the large crowd which is

Saturday afternoon highlights 
include the holding of an old- 
time truniment, relays. Sue 
Stevens is tuniment chairman, 
and is being assisted by R. B. 
Jones and Murphy Luna.

Results of the beard contest, 
as well as the revelation of who 
is "Miss Golden iubilee of 
Yoakum County”  are expected 
to be announced during the 
rodeo performance Saturday 
night, l l ie  eight young misses 
who are rying for the title of 
"M iss Golden Jubilee”  are Jo 
Evelyn Bass, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Sisco of TokJo, 
sponsored by the Odd Fellow 
Lodges of both Denver City 
and Plains, the Plains Rebe- 
kah Lodge:

Jeannie St. Romlan. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. St. 
Romain of Plains, sponsored 
by the Tsa Mo Ga Club; D’ Lois 
McGinty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McGinty of Plains, 
sponsored by the Plains Frozen 
Food; Kay Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith of 
Plains, sponsored by the Yoa
kum County Review; Willie 
Mae Addison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Addison of 
Plains, sponsored by Curry'« 
Drug a n d  Variety; Sheila 
Smith, daughter '  of Mr.* and 
Mrs. L. O. Smith of Plains, 
sponsored by Plains Motor Co.; 
Judy W ystt daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Wyatt of Den
ver City, sponsored by the TeJ-

about it? He joins right in and 
even has gone as far as to get 
a travelling rack to put on 
top the car to hold Mrs. 
Bridge’s off-sise pieces of 
driftwood unusual shapes 
rocks and what-nots.
Mrs. Bridge's grandchildren 

have never bothered her collec
tion. although "They ’ve gone 
home with their hands smarting 

back-to-school shopper in their ‘ from mother’s slaps when they 
"School Supplies”  departments. | were smaller.”  Since many of

: the larger rocks are in the
„  • . -  . . ,, . , ' Bridge’s yard, they are often
" * * !  • *2 ? ""  ■ temptation to small boys andan automobile one mile at the

rate of 60 miles per hour, and
another mile at the rate of 3«
mile« per hour, what will be
your average speed
two miles?

You will eperhaps get th

girls.
Once. Mrs. Bridges said a

__ neighbor child dropped some of
the rocks on two occasions and 

the second time she reprimand
ed him. He wistfully asked 

..... **«r. "W ell. Mrs Bridges, why
<*o y « “ «- rocks have to be soextra good with figures. Any-

how. think it out clewrly. , .
The answer Is at the end of A " » « '*  unuwal shell col- 

this column. l ' « ^ * « '  Mrs. Bridges h «« ®re
abalone shells, goeduck shells. 

^  cowries, sea scorpions, sea
Scott’s Firestone is starting urchins, as well as a variety 

their annual "Labor Day Tire of shells that she doesn’t have 
Sale’*—they are really tradin’ , names for. All are of unusual 

^  shapes and colors, such as a
_  .  ̂ . . "tuiltey tail”  which looks justThe merchants around town . , /, I- ,«what the name implies and

"turkey wings.”  ditto.tell me that business is begin
ning to pick up . . . and they 
are getting ready for a big 
Fall. The stores are really

¡ties at times. The Japaneses 
use the glass flouts where we 
usé cork.

Mrs. Bridges has many 
handsome planters made of 
large shells, such as abalone, 
and decorated with smaller 
shells and marine pieces. | 
Some even boast tiny crabs, 
which were plunged Into boil- | 
Ing water and then shellack- : 
ed, giving a vivid coral col- i 
or. I
She also makes earrings of. 

the smaller shells and has a 
wicker handbag encrusted on' 
the t o p  with many-colored 
shells and crabs. Of particular 
beauty ^re planters made of, 
barnacles and crusted w i t h  
shells. !

Asked if she made any of the 
things to sell, she laughed, i 
“ Heavens, no. My sister-in- 
law (in Washington) makes 
them as a business but I make 
them strictly for pleasure. 1 en
joy making the various things, 
with the many shells I have and 
giving them for gifts.”  1

As to the rocks in Mrs. 
Bridge’s collection, she has 
granite from Mt. Rushmore, 
uranium from Utah, muscovite 
rock, many various types of 
quartz and several pieces from 
mines in New Mexico. Of the 
more interesting pieces are 
those old Indian relics, such as 
clubs and mortar and pestle; 
and piece of dinosaur bone and 
petrified rock containing fern.

Two outstanding rocks are^ 
one containing the imprint of a 
paw or claw, probably of some 
prehistoric animal and an Ark-| 
unsas diamond, so-called be-1 
cause any time the rock is 
hit, the fragments always come! 
out with facets like a diamond. ' 

Considered Outstanding 
Once several years ago a 

mineralogist from Texas Tech 
. and his wife were driving 

near the Bridge farm in 
search of Indianheads. 'They 
saw Mrs. Bridge’s collection 
of rocks (which she kept 
atop her front fence at the 
time) and stopped to see 
them. The mineralogist told 
Mrs. Bridges at the time that 
she probably had the finest 
personal rock collection of 
anyone in this part of the 
country, and that some of the

V, . <

pieces should be Irt a mus
eum^

" I  wouldn’t give them up, 
though,”  she luughed. " I  
hud too. much fun collecting 
them and 1 get tt)o much fun 
out of looking ut them every 
day."

Added to her oth/M- collec
tions are some of the most 
attractive driftwcxxl pieces 
imaginable. Tbe driftwood is 
scrubbed with sttel wool, 
given a bleach bath and, 
when dry, covered with clear ! 
shellac. Some pieces a r e  
mounted on legs and made 
into planters while other 
pieces are made into wall 
plaques. One of these is a 
piece about 10 inches long 
that looks much like a fish 
of somesort. These driftwood 
ornaments t.ike the same 
place as the other objects 
Mrs. Bridges makes. . they 
often go to people as gifts 
but never are sold

Works In Y'ard I
As it turns out, Mrs. Bridges’ | 

collection of nK'ks, sea shells 
and driftwiKKi and the hours 
she spends on them tio not con
sume all her time When show
ing hfr collection of larger 
rwks in the backyard, she out
lined the future plans for her 
vard, which is a profusion of 
flowers and shrubbery.

She plans a patio, two large 
rose gradens flanking it and a 
barbecue pit for the backvard, 
and is in the process of filling 
In low spots in her yard “ I 
thought that all we could do 
to it was just have it plowed 
un and start all over,”  she said 
"but I thought 'well, 1 have 
plenty of time, why not do it 
myself?’ and so I am."

Not only does Mrs Bridges 
do all her own housework and 
yard detail, but she als«) likes 
to crochet and many pieces of 
her handiwork are in evidence 
in her attractive home.

" I  just love to learn to do 
ne wthings and to do again the 
things I already know." she 
smiled " I  don’t think I’ ll be 
able to ever get everything done 
that I want to. but I try."
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Kitchen Shower Is W. M. Joplins Have
Saturday Courtesy Family Reunion

As a pre-bridal courtesy to ! 
Miss Donna Jane Newsom, a, 
miscelliineous kitchen shower 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Tracy Cary. 921 East Tate, from 
4 to 6 p.m. Saturday. |

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Misses Betty Criswell, 
Nancy King and Lynn Cary.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
was centerec’ with a doll sym
bolizing the honoree surround
ed with rod rosebuds. Cookies 
and punch were served to 15 
guests.

Miss Newsom is~ the bride- 
elect of Richard Ridgeway and 
the couple will exchange wed
ding vows September 15. I

The annual reunion of the W. 
M. Joplin family was held Aug
ust 11 at Coleman Park.

Those present were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. W. M. Joplin Sr., 
Pat and Janice, of Meadow; 
W. M. Joplin Jr. and children 
L. P. Joplin and children, and 
Elmer Hartgraves, all of Lub
bock; J. D. Rackler and family 
of Smyer; Wiley Sandlin and 
daughter. Gene Joplin and 
Mark, all of Seagraves; Tony 
Romeo and family of Isle of 
Palms, S. C. ; Elvice Duncan 
and children, Joe Joplin and 
sons, Elmer Bramlett and girls 
and Billy Joplin and son, all of 
Brownfield; and Mrs. J. D. Jop
lin of Seagraves.

Martin Meat Co. and 
Locker Plant

West Main St.— Brownfield. Texas

Including lot, building, 1,000 cold 
storage lockers and all equipnvent 
for processing and freezing meat, 
will be sold to highest bidder by 
sealed bids on September 2, 1957, 
at 10:00 a.m. Bids will be received 
by . . .

Morgon L. Copeland and 
Burton C. Hackney

The U. S. Capitol building 
has a floor area of 14 acres.

Mrs. Bridges also has some 
Japanese net floats, which are

and Fall merchandise. 1
A  I

Speaking of Back-to-School — , 
Dunlap’s is having a big "Back- 
to-books with grade a looks”  
sale . . . read their ad In to-| 
day’s paper for many of the 
bargsins being offered.

it
A Pome—Bottoms Up 

When children scrawl upon

wash up on the roast in quant-

as Study Gub; and Mary Kay 
R. E. Dyer of Denver City. 
Dyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Gub.

The Roping Gub also is 
sponsoring a barbecue for Sat
urday noon, which will be held ' 
at the Livestock Exhibition 
Building. I

A history of the county is; 
now being printed, it was an
nounced and will be on sale | 
the opening day of the cele
bration. according to Mrs. M. 
W. Luna, chairman. ,

All visitors art welcome to 
attend.

. •>

the wall.
Should we restrain them? Not 

at all!
Restraint or punishment is 

sure
To make the dears feel In

secure. do not chide.
Or you may mix them up in

side
With sub-frustrations t h a t  

will show up
In dire psychoses when they 

grow upl
They’ ll feel unwanted, ex

perts tell us, I
If they get spanked—poor lit- 

Üe fellas
I had a different theory, 

which Is:
The best Loved kids wear
Paddled britchesi 

A
Answer to puzzle:
You drive the first mile In 

one minute, and the second mile , 
In two minutes. Therefore, it 
took three minutes to drive the i 
two miles, which Is at the rate 
of 40 miles per hour.

i  *

USID

CARS^ / C H E V R O l ^ T ^

A-/ USED
CA/IS

Oh, Mommy, it*s so good

to have you tuck me in again!”

Used Pkk-up Sale 1956 Ford Ronckwagon

1954 GMC Vi-ton
Com p is ie  motor ovsrhaul, sx- 
eollent condition -------------------------- -

1955 Ford Vz-ton
Excellont condition, perfect rubber 
—  reedy to go  ...........-  — ....

1952 Ford Vz-ton
Thii is en extre nice old pickup . . .
O N LY .............................................. -

1953 Dodgo Vz-ton
This pickup is e steel at this lew,
low pries ------ ---—------------------ --—  '

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

^ 0 0

8 9 5 “

395^
00

•-«yllivler, heater, overdrtre, nice rleen 
wagnti . . good comdtti«>n end reedy-to-go

. , 0?fLT.............................. ............. 1 6 9 5
00

1956 Ford 4-door Foirtono

1 6 9 5
1952 Chovrolot 4-door

Radio, heater, Ford-o-Matic. power eteer- 
Ing, tutone ftnteh, good Uree — Tour for 
ONLT_„........................ ........................

00

Radio, heater, good eolid ear and reody-to- J k  C? 0 0  
^  . . . a real bargain for the low price

1950 Nosk 4-door
Heeter, overdrive . . . good cheap work car. What will you 
give T ? T — we may take It.

DM*t Rarest Oar A«1 Used Cm OaaraaSss

Portwood Motor Co.
PORD^NCOLN Omàm 

IMP l«f1

Mother has recovered from a . zmmon 
but serious emotional distutuance. .\ 
better UNDERST.ANDING of the problem 
o f mental health by all citizens can do so 
much for so many more. For as your help 
grows, their hope of recovery increases.

No one is immune to emotional disturbance 
or mental illness. It can touch anyone—no 
matter what age, sex or social level. In fact, 
there are 16 million or more Americans to
day who are suffering from em<>tional tlis- 
turbance or mental illness.

Great strides have been made in research for 
treatment and prevention of this illness. But 
a le tter understandini of mental health, by 
all citizens, could do so much more to help.

Acquaint yourself with the truth about emo
tional and mental illness. If this problem 
should occur in your family, there’s no rea
son why you shouldn’t discuss it, face it as 
you would any physical illness. Find out how 
to de.ll with it, how it can he treated. And 
above all, work with your local mental 
health association.

F R E E  B O O K L E T :  //iwk *s<»p/om/os/
(rAo neeit ktlp or viko would like a bruer undmianding 
of mrtiial krallk, stndfor a copy of ”How lo  D ia l  W ith 
Y ot’s TrHsioNi.”

WrM* !•: ««Itar NUntal HaaMi, ««x  ZSOO, N«w Vwii I, N.Y.

‘Broronfîelîî  Nf ms
Md itti (saafr ¡mu CsMifr'i OMsaf laasssM

-a

I =

i
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■ 1
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Wf V E IN  SANFOK D 
T «m s  F r«M  AModadoa

AUSTIN—Thing! will be a Mt 
dVerant here amd there, begin 
oh^ this week. Aug. 22 U the 
e4*ctive date for most of the 
hUBdredf of new laws passed 
b f  the 1M7 Legislature.

•cores of oew will affect 
what you can and can’t do froai 

on. Examples:

J o e  N. Chapman, Sulphur 
Springs.

Sen. Charles Herring of Aus-, 
tin has been named by Lt. Gov. j 
Ben Ramsey as chairman of ! 
the Senate’s new investigating 
group also is interested in what 
Cage has to say about ICT 
affairs. Herring said, however, 
that there was no use in the 
House and Senate Committee 
’ ’plowing the same ground.“ !

L  Maaufacture, sale or use ; since the House alreatfy has
of dangerous flreworks are pro
hibited.

t. News reporters cannot be 
barred from precinct, county 
or state political conventions.

I. Pweots vill be liable for 
property destruction by their 
mhior children.

4. Garages must report cars 
left over M days.

1 Dangerous tubstancss, 
loch as poisons, must be label- 
ad.

I. Tuition fees at state col
lates, beginning this fall, will 
be douMad.

7. Voters wW have to return 
to the “acratch” method of 
aMrfcing beflota. No more put- 
tiqg an “x” before the name 
of the person lo be voted for.

I. In future special elections

summoned Cage, it’s d ques
tion whether be will be asked 
to appear also before the Sen-i 
ate group. I

Serving with Herring on the 
Senate comndttae are. Sens.' 
Culp Krueger, El Campo; Jar-| 
rard Secrest, Temple; Grady 
Hazlewood, A m a r i l l o ;  and ’ 
Prank Owen III, El Paso. I 

CROPS IMPROVE — Picturai 
looks brighter than expected I 
for Texas' 1M7 crops, says the' 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. I 

USDA estimates the state’s, 
cotton crop for this year at| 
3,776,000 bales. It’s 4 per cent 
better than last year and about 
averyge for the past 10 years.

Other official crop estimates: 
wheat, 35 million bushels, a mil
lion more than originally ex-

for U. S. Saaatc or Congiwss- peeled; com, 30.3 million bush- 
iMS-at-Large posts, runoffs will els. 43 per cent above last year;
bagw to be bald unlesa ooa man 

a majority vote in the 
nn| priraaiy.

C No more combination bank- 
la^dnsurance companies such 
aa the lata U. S. Trust and

ity, can ba organized.
Licenae plates will cost 10 

nroaipar cant more wow on to

hay. 3 million tons, second 
largest crop on record: pea 
nuts. 205 million tons, a 233 per 
cent increase over last year.

Pecans, 30 million pounds, 
nine per cent better than last 
year, but four per cent below 
average; peaches, 705,000 
bushels, highest since 1053;

preride more money to buy pears. 195,000 bushels, 10 per 
r i ^  of way for mada. cant balow average, but highest

IfBW AGENHES T O O -F Ive ' since 1053; citrus fruit, proa- 
aaw alMa agmeies alao antarjpecta favorable, but no esti- 
the anana. Foramoat Is tha new mate; sweet potatoes. 1,030,000 
Independent aacuritles commit- hundred weight, 63 per cent 
a k » which will supervise both above last year; Irish potatoes, 
Inanrance and ganaral sacuri- 1,170,000 hundred weight, 34 
tias laaoaa. It combinas func- per cant above last year, 
tkms formerly divided between pLU EPIDEMIC SEEN — 
the Secraury of Stage’s office Taaas “ almost carUInly”  will 
and Insurance Commissteo. an endemic of Asiatic flu

An adult pasóla diviaion ua- this fall and winter, any state
der the Pardona and Parolaa 
hoard will aat op lha stala’a 
tin t paid staff lo keep taha on 
adnhs paroiad from tha panlt- 
antlary. It has bean kmg sought 
as a Bseans of ratnming orara 
prisoners to useful citisenship

hanith officials.
Basis for this prediction is the 

laboratory samples of virus 
obtained from Texas patients 
by the State Health Depart
ment. It’s a highly communic- 
aMa strain, says the depart- 

A Tax Study Commlialon will m ttC§  director. Dr. Henry A. 
ovarsae an analysis of the Holla. He advised people to be 
state's entire tax structure by vaccinatsd as soon as possible, 
tha Taxes Basaarch League. B„t availability of vaccine 
Could eventually lead to a gtjn |g g question mark. Pro- 
Ndftlag of tax burdens — new duction Is being rushed, and 
taxes for aonM. laaa for olh-; gome citias are setting up prior- 
or*- :lty schedules. Workers per-

Otkar new anencles are tha fonning essential aervices, such 
Texas Council on Migrant | ̂  doctors, nurses, policemen 
Labor and tha Tanas Historical ^  firemen, will get prefer-

lU R Y  P A O U  CAGE — Two 
Texas Grand Inrias, two kgia- 
Itttivn commlttnaa. nod lots of 
jnst plaia Texana art anxious 
lo  sat bow BanJack Cage plans 
to '*Mow tha lid o f r  In the ICT

That’s what Cage has said he 
would do whan he taaUfies In 
tha npcoining Investigationa

Ha is aat to appear before the 
Dallas Co. Grand Jury on 9a(n 
) .  la a anrpfiaa saova. tha 
Travis Co. Grand' Jury sent 
Cage a anbpoena to appear on 
A ^ .  M. But C a «i wasn’t lhar# 
Hls attorney, M. R. Irtoo. said 
ha didn’t know where be'was. j 
praanmaii ba sms viaWog hlai 
aaother la Loa Aagalea. and in- 
dicatad be would not return to 
Texas until Sept. J.

Trsvls and Dallas County 
Onmd Juries both face no Oct. 
1 adjounoaent. District Attor
ney Las Proctor of Austin said 
Ttavis Comity had no desire 
to be “ first”  In questionlag 
Cage, bat that (hey ware mere
ly worhtaf against a shortage 
of time. Dallas District Attor
ney Henry Wade said he pre- 
farrad to have Cage tcstifly 
there first, but his appearance 
ia Auetin would nekber help nor 
hurt the Dallas County investi-

Alao summoning Cage is the 
new House gaweral investigat* 
lag committee which has sent 
out a fubpoena for Aug 20, and 
diracted Texas Rangers and the 
Depmtiacnt of Public Safety 
to searcb for him. Chairman of 
the coannitte«. appointed re- 
omtly by Speaker Waggoner 
Carr, is Reagan Huftaian of 
Markkan. Members are: Reps. 
H. J. Blanchard. L«d>bock; Carl 
C- Canley. JtayiaoodvtUe; WU- 

U  Eliott. Pmadmmi nad

gHOBT 940RTS — W a t e r
storage In Texas' major re
servoirs now Is almost double 
what H was a year ago. says 
the State Water Board. Overall, 
reservoirs are at 90 per cent of 
capacity. Streams have return
ed to “ somewhat normal con
ditions“  . . .  A sharp drop in 
paralytic polio is noted by the 
Sute Health Department. Only 
eight paralytic cases. 15 non
pars lytic were reported through 
the first week in August. Im
provement is attribute to Salk 
Vaccina . . . Claude B. Tate 
has been named assistant state 
auditor, replacing  ̂William A 
Harrison who it serving as 
Insurance Commissioner . . . 
Dr^ LaRoy Noyes has been ap- 

I pointed director of the Live
stock Sanitary Commission, ef
fective Sept. 1 . . . Awarding of 
g contract for just under 11.000.- 
000 to air condition the House 
and Senate chambers has been 
announced by the building 
commission. Low bid was 1990,- 
600. More than a year’s delay 
in getting this project under 
way irked some lawmakers who 
had ordered the cooling sys 
tern for the last session. . 
New contracts negotiated for 
the purchase of gasoline for 
state vehicles will save the 
sute $60,000 during the coming 
fiscal year, according to the 
Board of Control.

Jiggs Jackson, Cotton Center 
basketball coach, selected to 
coach an all-sur cage team at 
tha Texas Six-Mau Coaching 
SchooL paced Texas Tech Red 
KaMer acorerfl la 1945.

Cinnamon is made from the 
I bark of a species of laurel found

1

Gat a
schaoli Stadi up ea

to

gds our
beady HaaNh Akk Ut
Pl99»7 Wlgglf bdp fsa M  tlAOY

K tkis yarn!
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MARYLAND CU

RED SOUR PITTED

TWIN HARROR

H A M S Í 3 I Ü W

ARMOUR STAR 
OR SWIR S 
PREMIUM 
BUn END. LB....

A/C,

^ c u
A U o ,

ARMOURR STAR 
OR SWIFTS 
PREMiUM 
SHANK END. LB.

:̂00
i j r jF

PORK SHOULDER ROAST PRRSH
U . 53e ■ ííir

PORK STEAK J *FRESN 59»
U. i  A . GOOD B S F

L O W S T E A K ^ ________ 89*
RIB STEAK u . _________ 79c
CHUCK ROAST _  _  4 7*
PORK CHOPS c 'ïiL u . 59*
m  ms  ̂ 29*

SLICED C H O S E 
a T F iS H  FILLETS

KRAFTS, D&UXE PIMENTO 
OR AhNRICAN, '/i LI. PKO. 

BOOTH'S
1 Li. PKO____ __________

RB ) S H A P P K  FISH PKO.

C M . 
W T E N

NORMa'S RONaiSS READY-TO-IAT

PICNICS $ • > 4 9
snttn

v#ru d rrgv  MrarvATW

V W B lt

(

n t i .

W Ä P ß
ç i a à o t M ilA. CAUUFLOW Bt

10 OZ-PtOON  
POLAR ....... . 15*

F R O Z B IR O U S

W
39*

PAPER. NORTHER
TOWELS roN
TOUT. WALDO!
TISSUE........
7 01. PKO. MACA
SKMNERS ...
RAMA. 20 OZ. TUI

GRAI
iU N N T  M U .  11 <

r i ï i i  S t » ! ------

flŒ W

sSSiä—
24 OZ. FROZM SIMPU 

WOOON. APPLE. AFKICOT 
ROYSENmir. PEACH 

OR PM EAm j

CATS
WRIOUrS FAMI

CHEV

Víalef i n B \ o n s
i > a * f

CINCH. ROX
CAKE MIX .
CAMFFWl. HO.
POTTED MEA
CAMFFIRI. NO.
YUNNAS ...
QUART BOTTLE. I
WESSON OI

0 - A V
chiefly In Cayioii.

LB 40N AD E 
P I E S

im r%  FROZEN
u  o x . _

TRIE RIFE. FRœ

KEF. CHICRBf OR TURRET 
PtOZBN. • OZ. FRO________



/ : <

kUb bocfc to
M Mrtv f r m

U t

MAgr

w

39*

SIMPII
MtieOT
PUCH

f U

‘»V f f?

"J-
f# ,. ,  '

4

MARYLAND CLUB, RED. OR DRIP

COFFEE
RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
TWIN HARBOR CHUM NO. 1 TAU CAN

SAIMON

j,' 1'.' I»"r:r |

1.S0 SIZE. PUIS TAX

TONEHE.
TAME, 60( SIZE (Plus Tax)
CREME RM SE ___49*

NOTE BOOK
FILLER

3 PER PRO.. EACH PKG.

PENCILS

p 0 l l A ^

^  ......

# , ^ 0 ^
REPILL F IB

PAPVL NORTHUN, ISO COUNT
TOWELS roN.................. 20i
TOUT, WALDORF
TISSUE............... 4 roNs 37#
7 OX. PRO. MACARONI
SKMNERS .............2 for 25#
RAMA, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

ROSIDALI, GOLDEN CHAM STTU
CORN ..................  IS#
ROSIDALI. NO. 303 CAN
PEAS .......      IS#
M O RTO N 'S . V4 U .  PKG .
TEA V......................  29#
HTTY. 22 OZ. JAR. SWEETS
PICKLES .................. ...41 #

'■r-vi

GRAPE JAM - 29*
SUNNY HILL. 12 OZ. BOTTLE. 2 FOR

CATSUP - 2 for 25
WRIGLirS FAMILY PACK. 4 Pkgo. fm  I

CHEWING GUM___20

I COUNT COLORS

CRAYOLAS
PLASTIC, or WOOD IT*

RULERS
BIG if. PfNCIL TABLETS

TABLETS
PAPBMATE TUTONE. 2M  VALUE

B A H  POW T PEH
PAPER-MATE fB

B A H  POW T PEM_.......
PIGGY BACR SILVER TIP

B A H  POINT R E F fllS
NO. 3S0B

B M D B tS __________
23PPB TRU-YALUE (PMt Tait

B M B ER S __________
ZNftR CAMPUS QUBN (Pin T a )

BIND ERS__________
BEGINNB

TABIETS .. .............. .........
SPBXING

T A B lfT S  .  _____
BOX

P A P B  C U P S _____
EACH

COMPASSES .............
GUMMED. ROX

RBNFCRCEM ENTS
BLUNT OR SHARP. POINTED. EACH

sassoRS ..............
CARTERS WHITE

PASTE__________

CINCH. BOX
CAKE MIX .......  .............23#
CAMPPIRX. NO. V4 CAN
POTTED MEAT ...... ............S#
CAMPPIRI. NO. Va CAN
VIBNNAS ................ 3 Ibr 2S#
9UART BOTTLE. Sc OPP LABB
WESSON OIL NGf prk#.... 64#

*

TRIE RIPf. PREESTONIELBERTAMO. r/t CAN J

CNOCOiATi. NOOirS. 14 OZ. CAN
SYRUP ..............................2S#
EAGLE BRAND, LABGt CAN
MRJ( .........   29#
GLAOKNA. I  LB. BAG
CORN MEAL ....................42#
GERBOrS. STRANBD

lA IY  POOD .............3 for 28#|

P EA C H ES
■'it-

IN
HEAVY
sriup

HUi

l ! J « A T O T f
|--tH
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Motorists Warned 
Of Dangers Luridng 
On Su p^igh w ays

“ Drive modem. Get hep to 
1657 highway techniques!”

J. O. Mustek, General Man 
ager of the Texas Safety As
sociation, used that seemingly 
flippant remark today to call 
motorists’ attention to a sub
ject about which is he is dead
ly serious—superhighway driv
ing.

His comment was made as he 
discussed the Share the Road 
program which the Texas Safe
ty Association and the National 
Safety Council are conducting 
during August.

This program is part of the 
nation wide Back the Attack 
on Traffic Accidents campaign. 
The Back the Attack theme for 
summer is Siow Down and 
Live.

“ Superhighways a r e  as 
modem as tomorrow, yet 
many people, attempt to drive 
on them with yesterday’s 
driving know how.” ' Musick 
said. “ With outmoded driv
ing habits you’re a menace to 
yourself and all the other sup
erhighway drivers.”
He pointed out that the great- 

e.st difference between super
highway driving and ordinary 

¡driving is the high sustained 
speed possible on the super
highway. “ Many drivers who 
are not accustomed to such 
speed are at first unable to 
handle a swifty moving car.”  
he said.

But they step right out with 
the speediest. On the other 
hand, some novices hang on 
grimly to their 30-mile-or-so 
habit and cause confusion and 
pile-ups on the throughway.

“ Keeping in step is a must 
on a superhighway,”  Musick 
taVI. “ With traffic moving at 
such a fast clip, anything that 
disrupts the smooth flow is like
ly to endanger several cars. 
Remember, collisions on these 
roads often involve more that 
two cars.”

He painted out that the two 
most dangerous factors about | 
speed are ( I )  that if danger 
arises, you have difficulty stop
ping quickly enough to avoid an 
accident, and (2) speed increas
es the severity of an archlefit.

“ Another serious danger of 
the saperhighway,”  be said, “ is 
highway hypnosis — a sort of 
trance induced by the monotony 
of straight roads constant speed 
and the hum of the motor. *rhe 
best way to avoid that la to take 
frequent rest stops for a short 
nap. a brief walk or some re
freshments."

He advised drivers to 
make elerUiess their watch
word when they drive on anp- 
er-hlghways or avarags 
roads.
“ You 've  got (o learn to anti

cipate dangerous situations.”  
warned. “ Keep a conatnnt 

watch on the road ahead and 
check in your rear-view mirror 
frequently."

Musick said that enforcement 
agencies throughout the nation 
are stepping up traffic law en
forcement on city streets, coun
ty and inter-city roads and sup
erhighways.

« D o g s *  
life

YOUR DOG AMD WC^UIS
by Dr. E. M. Gildow 

DIrtetor, msklet RoMarch KtmiMli
It’s gonen so that a poor dog 

can’t ciiaae his tall, lick his feet 
or twitch In hia dreams without 
some amateur authority crying 
"worma."

There are those, too, whs see 
a dog off hia feed for a dajr
and promptly advise, "Worm

Dog of tba Wooki 
HABRICX

Haurnd dog. Artrogt totlgU: 4t 
*0Mi$di; ¡night ft ihomUltr: 20 imthti; 
•o4t: thou, dtuit, hotsh in ttniort,
Xlony; tolof. Ujck, Un tod uhilt 
trt most frtgsstol teiotl, kssi "onj 
good hossod (olor'’ it permi: ikie.

him and he'll be fit as a iiddle.“
While worming isn't a cure- 

all, it ia true that worms cause 
serious diseaaa, or even dearth. 
Young puppies suffer moat from 
large roundworms, hut old dogs 
in tropical climates are often 
affected with other types of 
worma. You may see actual ev|. 
dence of roundwornns In pup
pies and tapeworms in older 
dogs, but most worms of dogs 
are not usually aeen. Hook
worms and heart worms arc 
serious offenders and small 
roundworms, whip worms or 
lung worma may cause serious 
trouble.

Before treatment, be sure your 
dog has worms and what kind 
he has. Your veterinarian ran 
determine the kind of worma by 
blood and stool examlnatlona. 
He will be able to advise the 
proper worm remedy to uas.

• • •
Prlskles Research Kennels has 

prepared two informative book- 
leti which are available with
out charge to dog owners. One 
Is entitled “ArMwering Your 
Questions About the Care and 
Feeding of Puppies.” The aec- 
end. “AnaMrerlng Your Queattans 
About Good Health for Tour 
Dog.” oontsiu authoritative In
formation on first a il as well as 
such problems ms shots, ficss 
and akin dtaorders. Either or 
both of theee illustrated pamph
lets may be obtained by writing 
to Fttaklea Researrti Kennels 
5045 Wllshlre Btvd, Loa Angelas 
36. Caltf

West Side Baptist 
Church In Revival

James Brandon will be the 
evangelist when the West Side 
Baptist Cburch is in revival, 
beginning August 25. The meet
ing will continue through Sept
ember 1, according to the Rev. 

is. R. Reapeee, pastor.
Morning services are ached- 

uled for €:4S to 7:45 a .a . and 
evening eervtees will begin at 
T:M e .s i. ‘

Music will be directed by 
Neil Thompeon. Tbe public ie 
oordially invited to attend.

SOCIETY? CALL MM
All Chopin’s works ware writ

ten for or with pianoforte.

MiloitonGS in Medicine hri

y

alu t  d iee **  — ^  < e * * e *  
c«M — ewr* Is M  vMd weens
ef prt »setiee. MiSiens ef del- 
Ieri ere ipent eecb veer in 
dsrsispiea vecciees Ie hewe- 
iMis egoind Awertee'i sndbes. 
Tbe cowieon cold, bensnsr. Is 
not ceesed br eoe »Wes, bid 
br weMV. And enNt e »occiee 
is ds»sloped Ibot tonioies sd 
dte «ireses, (be yseriy ceti 
spidtieic» wW conlinee.

/

for ibe coenirY'» tto o d  wed 
p.t»ole«i e>hesn( — leorb decey 
— dters is be*»et newt. Dentei 
reteorcbert, trowing e wowmoth 
bottsry ef wp to-dote K<entiS< 
ipxipnnw» on Awerne't ono brf- 
bon dentei covrirei, hove dr»- 
covered »owe of the »ec»et» of 
toolb docoy ond wbot cen bo 
done ebord tl.

Under o glonl electron w'Kto- ‘ 
•cepe, expertnrentol teeth ore 
»crwtrntted by dentei expert» to 
And evt which cbemtcai» in mod- 
ere’ dentriScet ocl bed to pte- 
veni teodi decoy. One ef lbe»e 
i» itermoes fivoride, foeed in ano 
ef ovr newed teefbpeste». ly  
itrengthtninf toetb onawsl 
ogoin»i decoy, the »taitnevt 
Suoride help» teeib to kut o iif^ 
timo.
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N o .  9 -
prov»l. “ AUo, I  must balance

Jones, in the pioneer tradition, 
took ove rto raise the seven 
took over to raise the seven 
children.

Mrs. Jones, who is rotiading
n y  books ^  out her l»th year in office,.be
auditor each month,”  n o ted _____- ________________  ___ _auditor each month,
Mrs. Jonas.

An unusual aspect of the of
fice’s activities is Issuance of 
eppraadmately $306*300 p e r  
year for , coyote bounties.

Yar|K»rough Requests $32 Million
Senator Ralph Yarborough; a body of water. At the moment | ” In late spring and early

came the lOth Terry County last week asked $33 million in of his jubilation, a gigantic tid- 
I treasurer when she was elected, federal aid for Texas farmers al wave sweeps him away to 
in November 1938. ¡whose land has been damaged sea.

Other treasurers were the hy wind erosion from thej “ For seven years, the Texas
late Thomas Deshazo. 1904-0 6 ; the drouth and recent devast- 
the late W. J. Head. 1906-08; th- ating floods.

farmer searched the skies in the 
hope of some cloud, even

**Afata this fa quite a drop ^  B.* Bynum.'1908-12; the Senator Yarborough made the' small one. He watched his wat-
from when I first came here 
reveaiad Mrs. Jones. ” 1 paid 
osit I lM  or more for bounties, 
every month.”

Mrs. Jones said she and her' 
husband, the lata Oscar Jones. 
Bwved to Terry from Lubbock, 
in 1917. “ We moved to a farm , 
about 2 miles south of Gomez,”  j 
she said. ” That was a timej 
srheo farms were small and 
far between.”

Nearly All Shlaa try 
She related that the county 

was nearly all ahinnery and 
that paving was non-existent 
even in Brownfield. “ All the 
buildings srere wooden.”  said 
the treasurer. “ There was not 
a permanent structure any
where — even the courthouse 
was made of wood.”

The family moved to Brown
field in 1924 and Jones took 
over as maaager of West Texas 
Gin. which was situated where 
J. B. Knight irrigations sys
tems now art located.

Jones died in 1935 and Mrs.

late H. T! Brooks, 1912-16; Mrs. request before the agriculture er tanks dry up and he knew 
A. R. Smith of 221 West Broad- subcommittee of the Senate Ap- he had no water for his cattle.

sumQier rain began to fall in 
Texas. At first Texans greet
ed the rain with prayers o f . 
thanks. {

"Unfortunately, the farmer’s! 
problem had just started. j 

” tn the 70 days of flooding 
rains that followed, the total 
damage to crops, seeds and

way, 1916-20; Mrs. Lula Smith propriatlons Committee work- He was forced to sell at anyiin^or was estimated by the
of 90.1 North Second. 1920-26; ing on an emergency supple- price 
the late Wilburn Pippin. 1926-31; mental appropriations act for| He watched his grass dry up. 
Mrs. J. L .Randal of 502 East land rehabiliatien. He planted his crops over and

T ITH-Jt and the late Mrs. ( Amount of emergency funds over. Each time the crop mere-
I'a .tho, 1934-39.

No. 10-

Texas Department of Agricul
ture as $34,536,728. Permanent 
land and^ property damages 
from spring floods were ap-1 
proxlmately $50 million. j

"One of the tragic results of 
the floods is that despite the 
fantastic amount, the rainfall

PouHiy. Livestock Entiy Deadlines Set
• I ♦

missioner of Precinct 3 by re
moving from the County of 
Terry to the County of Lub
bock and that the defendant 
did cease to reside in. live in

¡requested eovers only land |y withered in the parched.
I damages and does not include cracked land or failed to come 
(damages to crops, seed or  ̂up at all.”
I **“ *̂‘t'"**- ^  . ,1 Senator Yarborough pointed
fure**ha«*^^rpnorf»it I t^P^^toient of | was of he wrong kind for break-
ture has r e n te d  1.971,849^ classified 94 per i„g  the drouth
acres of land were permanent-1 ,t,. t . * * «
ly damaged by floods. The " O ' Ju'V ^  ‘ f’ '* year,
partment reported 3 million | 1 ornaa 0 / the «tnte HiH ^y™ * head of the
acres of cropland and 300.000 economics and

REV. CECIL TUNE

Parkview Methodist 
Schedules Week O f 
Religious Services

--------------- --------  ---------^ acres of rangeland were perm- "r^ ili^ fan  trS l^  1̂950 to '^«'■'cu'lural
or maintain her residence and anCntly damaged by wind ero-, J ,, Mechanical College, report-
home in Terrv County. during the drouth. ■ PlTfn« .^d ih !. economic drouth

At an anticipated «upport l are not erased by the
level of $6 an acre, such a pro

home in Terry County.
Mrs. Harrison will be re

presented at the Wednesday 
hearing before Judge Reed* 
by Calloway Huffaker, Tah- 
oka attorney.

gram would require appropria
tions of $31,631,094.

Plateau prepared 
, and planted seed

their land floods. Futhermore, the lack of 
three con-'

secutive years without harvest-
_ . . . I ing a crop. Many ranchmen
Senator Yarborough express-1 same areas fed supple-

^*1: ' ^r^ental rations to their breed- 
Sunday visitors in the home, befor# the anUcIpat^: j

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bram- adjournment of Congress in the ,^5 ,
lett. 501 North 6th were M r . ! " « “  weeks

rain and near 100 degree temp-
tratures have accelerated the 
drouth problem in the last two 
weeks.”

FOR REPAIRS 
w A IH d̂ Motors

CAU

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service

3iao—
902 Ubbocic Rood

and Mrs. Tony Romeo and| Texas has undergone two
children of Isle of Palms; S. C . ; ' such opposite disasters as to be 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin Sr. unique in memory—seven years 
and Janice of Meadow; Mr. and 'of drouth followed by 70 days
Mrs. W. M. Joplin Jr. .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Joplin and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart- 
graves and children, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rack- 
ler arid cnildren of Meadow; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 
and Mark and Mr. and Mrs.

of floods,”  said Yarborough.
” The first was slow torture. 

The second was sudden disast
er,

"The Texas farmer’s plight 
might be compared to the man 
dying of thirst on the desert. 
When the man, who has some-

o J.. . . . . . .  managed to keep up his
Wiley Sandlin and daughters,  ̂courage, has crawled across the 
all of Seagraves.

"Thousands of farmers went 
to the wall during this heart
breaking period.”  said Senator 
Yarborough. "Literally hund
reds of thousands of farm peo
ple were forced to leave their 
farms.

"B y  1955 wind erosion, and 
the heartbreak of economic 
collapse that goes with it, was 
only one of the consequences 
of the drouth.

When the qrops, failed for the 
second and third years, all pro-

Water Ski Tourney 
Set at Buffalo Lakes

C v o r y o n e  S a v e $  During

r t f « «

hot sands and he finally sights s t u b b l e  disappear«^.
'  . Nothing was left to hold the

i loose, dry soil In place of these 
j cultivated fields. The fields 
I were ready to blow—and they 
¡did.

"N o  one can estimate with 
; any accuracy the u n t o l d  
; amrnint of damage done by the 
I drouth. Responsible officials 
I have said it was ia the bll- 
! lions.

-HOSPITAL NEWS

Entries are expected from 
the 5!outh Plains, Texas Pan
handle and Eastern New Mex
ico in an open water ski tourna
ment sponsored hy the Lubbock 
Water Ski club at Buffalo 
Lakes, 'southeast of Lubbock, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Joe -Privift. president, said 
entries already have been re
ceived from cities as distant as 
Amarillo and Carlsbad and 
Clovis. N M.

Contest events will include 
ski jumping, slalom races and 
tricks. Contest divisions will in
clude junior boys, junior girls, 
women, men 17 to 35 years of 
age and veteran men over 35.

Competition will run from 9 
a m. until 3:30 p m. both days.

Activities will include num
erous exhibitions. Instruction 
will be available to those wish
ing to learn to water ski, ac
cording to Alex Weber, man
ager of the lake boat hruiae.

A week of revival services 
will be held beginning Sunday 
at Parkview Methodist Church.

Evangelist will be the Rev. 
Cecil Tune, pastor of Pleasant 
Valley Methodist Church of 
Amarillo, and former pastor 
of First Methodist at Meadow.

Said the Rev. Ray Elmore, 
Parkview pastor: "Our services 
will be held at 7 a.m. and 8 
p m., daily during the week. 
Our regular sevices will be ob
served Sunday, Sept. 1.”  

Parkview Methodist is locat
ed immediately west of Terry 
County Swimming Pool.

Closing,dates are just around 
the comer for entering live
stock and poultry in shows at 
the 1957 Sute Fair of Texas. 
O ct 5-20.

S ^ .  1 Is deadline for en
tries in the junior egg produc
tion, junior market broiler and 
junior market turkey shows..

Entries will close Sept. 9 in 
the beef and dairy cattle, swine 
sheep and goat divisions of the 
Pan-American Livestock Ex
position, and for steers, lambs 
and pigs in the Junior Live
stock Show.

E>eadline for enteriqg quarter 
horses. Palominos and Shet
land ponies is Sept. 16. Breeder 
turkeys, breeding chickens and 
^88 laying contest entries will 
close Sept. 23.

Total premiums of $89,123 
have been posted by the State 
Fair, with $68,533 for the Pan- 
American exposition. $17,562 
for the Junior show and $3,028 
for the Poultry shows.

Dates of the Pan-American

■ are Oct. 5 through 13. The Jun
ior show follows during the sec- 

' ond week of the Fair, Oct. 14- 
 ̂19. There will be horse shows 
i all three weekends of the Fair.

2 6  Vi« For Q i m o i i ' s  
Titio at Post Jubilee

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reid Jr. 
of Route 1, announce the birth 
of a grandson, Richard Allen,

I at 10:45 p^m. Aug. 17 at Walk-
I er Air Force Base, Roswell.
! n .m . ■
! Parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
' T̂ . Shannon of the air base. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Shannon of And
rews are paternal grandpar
ents.

Thursday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
of 321 West Tate were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Renfro 
of Amarillo.

Twenty-six candidates are in 
the race for Post Jubilee queen, 
with the winner to be crowned 
on opening night of the city’s 
four-day birthday celebration. 
Sept. 14.

Also to be chosen from among 
the 26 hopefuls are a duchess 
and six attendants. The queen 
and her court will be official 
hostesses for the celebrations.

I Meanwhile, rehearsals are 
; under way on “ Caprock Caval- 
I cades”  which will tell the story 
of Post’s history. The cast will 
include 350 persons, 

j  A highlight of the celebration 
I will be dedication of a platform 
' on which a life-size bronze I statue of C. W. PosJ? the town’s 
j founderer, will b e^ected  later. 
Memorial circle which will in

icióse the statue is being con- 
‘ structed on the Garza County I courthouse lawn.

13r0iDnfiptd-NeiD5
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Mr, and Mrs. Roy Herod of 
I Old Lamesa Road accompanied 
their son, Billy Mack, to Dallas 

\ over the weekend to secure liv
ing accomandations for the 

¡coming year. Billy Mack will 
attend Baylor DenUl college 
there.

Money for establishment of 
Columbia University was raised 
by lotteries.

OPENING SOON
Dr. J. 0. Borum Jr. 
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FOOD CLUB. CIEi
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NO.

207 South RfHi
Acre« Street ffre« Regal Thaatrs
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Featuring the All-New ^ ífe S tO flR

D e  L u x e  S u p e r  C h a m p i o n
Site 6.7D-1S Blodtwah

At An Amazing 
Low Price

JUST

flue tax and
cappoble tire

All Sizes on Sale

100
D o w n

is all 
you pay

n iM D -T Y P t TUBOnt
SIZI •LACK* (WMITf • MACK* WHITI«

eevis U A t
67D1S I6.IW üe.7» t».il S k a
710̂ 15 18 AS S$.t8 31.17 3SJW
76GI$ 9ii7S Z8.44 U3S tA3$
8.0&15 t t j i St.67

Pay
little

Dale patient was released de
noted in parenthesis.

' August 9: Willie Ray Sansing 
•(9/14), . accident; Mrs. J. H. 
Rambo (8/12). medical.

August 10: Richard Lindley i 
j (8/U), T  A A; Mrs. T. C. Petti-1 
grew (8/IS), Rudy Simmonds I 
(8/15), W. M. Thompson (8/11 

‘  Mrs. John R. Morgan (8/14) j 
land L. L. Hinkle (8/13) med
ical. I

August I I :  Mrs. John Givens 
(8/13) and Mrs. Maude Bclew 

I (8/13), medical; Mrs. Noel^ 
j Tanner, surgical.

August 12: Mrs. Leo Wenzel 
(8/13),. Mrs. Joe T. Perez and 
Mrs. Charles Bartley (8/15), | 
surgical; M. D. Greer. J. R. 
Jackson. Mrs. C. A. Seay (8/19) 
and Mrs. Ervin Rambo (8/18),' 
medical.

August 13: Mrs. J. B. Taylor 
(8/13), surgical; Gary Tatum 
(8/17) and Sharon Edwards (8/- 
14) .accident; Mrs. Alton Gam
er (8/14). medical.

August 14: Cecil Warren
(8/18), medical; J. B. Taylor 
(8/20), accident.

August 15: Allen Holt (8/16). 
Mrs. Jim Cousineau, S. W. 
White (8/17) and Donald Frank 
Stokes (8/18), medical.

August 18: Ronnie Drewery, 
Faye Huckleberry (1/19), med
ical; Mrs. W. T. Stockton: 
accident: Allen Leroy Adock. 
surgical.

August 17: Mrs. Jim Banni
ster, Mrs. Odis Lusk and John
ny Stillwell, medical; Mrs. Jim 
Storey, surgical; Linda Tread- 
away (8/18). T  A A .

August 18: Randy Drewery. 
Mrs. Bill Appearson (8/19),: 
Emory Stokes (8/19), Saundra 
Gall Grace (8/19) and Mrs. M ., 
A. Freeman (8/19). medical; 
Mrs. Jesus Rasales, Mrs. C. O. > 
Booth and James Perry Lockett 
usrgical; Mrs. J. W. Weath
ers. accident.

August 19; Mrs. Lester Hard
in (8/20). surgical.

i t t i

a w eek
Sot torgaloi Ooloro— Always Shopscons Tir««!«a« STORE

411 ’Saddea Service” 4411

Need AppHonce 
Repoin?

C a l 4411
BITSY MACK at

iWeUf F m rW vFOIM

FOR EXCITING BUYS. .

CORKS 
SALAD DI 
NAPKINS 
TU IA  Z

ITS A
SHOPPING
THRILL!
Thof *s what it it to 

shop year local ttoret—  

where merchondhe h 

bfooqht to you from oR 

ports of the world to 

moke yoor Rfe fuRer and 

hiterestinq!

your
and

Strange sounding names out of 
geoqraphy book are exciting — 
you'll find them, if you look, on many of 
the fine quality items of merchandise 
right here in your local stores. There are 
American brand names, too; the most 
respected names in their fields —* all 
waiting for you here in your home town. 
You don't need to look elsewhere for 
the best the world offers —  you can find 
the be.ft ■—  right here at home!
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CAUFORMA SEEDLESS

GRAPES

FUÜR’S FRESH FRUI1S & YEGETABIES
m

LB.
(#1

P E A R S  
HECTARINES

WASHINGTON 
•ARTLETS, U ....

CAUFOtNIA PASCAL 
S T A U _______________

CÍU.IFORNIA 
LI GRANDS. Lt.

C E L E R Y  
HISTARD GREERS

ÍRQHTIEfi

FRISH
tUNCH

FRESH STRINGLESS 
BLACK VALENTINE 
POUND ....................

DOG SHOW

WINNERS
BEHT OK NHOW 

DMaà» inumi— l«10 OardweD 
WRINT WATt'H 

BUI Wrtght 
BBNT UA.NDIJCO 

faeV-- (ìtwiUa—Ht. No. I. C ltj 
BRNT CONTI'MED 

Jmi niiBilani— IIM Eaat C ard «^  
TIUriL

(lady MoUiw— Box «41 
U>XOEHT TAO.

Balrh OBmmb—M’eoS CardwrII 
l.ARUBrr DOO 

Bwtrii U*eow—Wrwt i'ardwell 
Nmalleat l>og

Rliiliy Morgrtivoa— lOAS Eaat Repgto

FOOD CLUt. CREAM STYLS 
GOLDEN

GREEN BEANS 
YELLOW ONIONS

SAVING
STAMP

W QKTIM

k ú
fU'JI.'M
B Z E iS

MEDIUM
SIZE
POUND..

FRONTIER
STAMPS
AT FURR'S

DOUSLE ON TUESDAY 
WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE

ml

P E A S
KOUNTt SW Eft

CORNS 
SALAD DRESSING 
NAPKINS 
TU IA

4

NO.
CAM

NO. 303 CAN
ELNA 
QUART.

PWT. WHITE, YEUOW 
OR PINR, 200 COUNT 

MTS OF SEA, " "  ’ 
GRAHD. CAN .....................

9 Û A »•••••••••

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

FO O O aU B  
46 0 L C A N

FOOD a U B . IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 303 CAN ..

JEW a . .  
3-LB. CAN.. . .

tl fO O O *
^  ^  f a t i"

.*‘* 5 Â ^ î S -

SHORTENING 
LUNCH MEAT 33
Pork & Beans

P 0 \
'• i S W È r - O*- F tS »* '

Cucumber ChipsLADT tITTY 

IS OZ.

ELNA. 44 OZ. CAN
TOMATO JUICE................2U
FOOD CLUA IN HEAVY STIUF
PEARS. No. 303 C A N .......27f
ustrs CUT, NO. 30S CAN
GREEN BEANS..................19f
CAMFFIRt. NO. 300 CAN
P E A S ............................ „IOF
VAL TlX. NO. 100 CAN
BLACKIYE PEAS................10c

FOOD CLUA SUCIO 
NO. M3
C A N - . «BEETS

CAUfFWI RANCHO

2 . 0 . 2 9 »  PIHTO BEAMS e^H!ü  10«

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T S  £. »  T
BACON
FRYERS
FOOD CLUl

« « S T IC K S
TASTE-O-SEA

nSH STICKS
ALL MEAT SLICED

BOLOGNA
SUCEDD AMUICAN

C 1 K S E . « _

14 OZ.
FRG. ...... —

1RÔZ. .
FC#:. . . .« •1

CANADIAN STYLE 
SUCED OR BY THE 
PIECE-4.B....................

FRESH ^
D R iSSED ^ B..................

'■uÌ.'GoWTwA0ID'^CMOlè?MiAVV SHF

49» CHUCK ROAST 49c
UA. GO rr. GRADED CHOICE HEAVY ÌBIF

SHAMPOO 
DEODORANT 
HAR TOMC 
SHAVING CREAM

RICHARD HUDNUT 
S1.7S SIZE

ARID CREAM 
M « SIZE

I I H f D  iOTIQfl
VASOUNl 
ifu  SOI

40e i i z t

RURMA LARGE 
$1 tt  SfZI CAN

PtCRU I  FIMfNTO

39c S L K »  LOAF 89»• « p
' * SHCED. SUCID

. 65» LUNCHEON MEAT u  .  59c

■r

) . 
' l l
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1 9 5 7 Sport  Upwanl Called Misleading as Compared To Last Year; 1956 Standard Lowered By Steel Strike Period
By KBYNOLOS KNIGHT 

Biioaimlc AaalyvC 
NEW YO RK-M any businem 

iodwatar* aow seem, on th« 
Mfface, to be spuftins ahead of 
IN I

buaineM indicator la electric 
power output. Up to a few 
waeka ago this wae up, week 
after week, an average of S 
per cent over a /ear ago. In 
recent weeks it has been up 10

Compaiisaaa are misleading,: per 'cent, reflecting increased 
bonrevee. for a )mar ago now kilowatt production now as 
waa the period of the steel against the year-ago industrial 
atrflm. One usually reliable I activitiy slump caused by the

PAGE EIGHT Irewnfield Newt-Herald, Tfiurtdey, Aug. 22, 1957

; shut-down of the steel mills.'
I i f  you measure things In dol
la r  terms, business by and 
large hasn't felt any appreci
able correction. The value of 
all goods and services rendered 
in this year’s first quarter rose 
at an estimated annual rate of 
more than $3 billion The sec
ond’s rate of gain is put at 
M 4 billion.

PHARMACEUTICALS FAV-

lORED Foremost among the 
 ̂stock groups that have outper
formed the price average in re
cent months is pharmaceuti
cals.

Remarkable progress by the 
industry in the development of 
new drugs to relieve human ills 
is primarily responsible for this 
showing.

In mid-July, for instance, the 
International Congress of Rheu

matic Diseases, meeting in 
Toronto, heard about promising 
results in the relief of rheu
matoid arthritis by the use of 
the anti-malarial drug chlor- 
quinine.

At the A. M. A. convention in 
New York in June, medical men 
were told that Schenley Labor
atories, Inc. has developed a 
drug for the relief of adverse 
penicillin reactions now estW

mated to affect a minimum of 
600,000 anmuUly.

IV o  Midwest physicians re
ported that, in a significant 
number of clinical tests, allerg
ic manifestations of pencillin 
reactions promptly receded fol
lowing the use of “ Neutrapen," 
or injectable penicillinase. This 
highly refined enzyme, produc
ed by a method covered by a 
pending patent, is expected to

ABCs
»  »  • s.

Back to school
Back-to-School With Grade A Looks! Shop Our Many Values

Back-to-School 
SHIP*n SHORE

Blouses
Wi'p’n Shore goes places in 
b'f/u íes . .  . and Dunlap’s has 
a large collaction for Fall, 
f.i^es 32-40 in new colors, 
prints and stylings.

2.98
AND

3.98

BACK-TO-SCHOOL FAVORITE

The Ivy Saddle
Here’s the Saddle Oxford for school or career. The ivy 
buckle serves a definite purpose. Priced low for this back-to- 
school event.

3.99
Hack A White

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR SHOE

The Penny Loafer
lUck Sued# 
Grey Suede 
Cocoa Suodo

•  Brown Loethor 
B  Black Loethor
•  Silos S-9 A I2VÌ.3

PAIR

SMARTLY STYLED

Girls’ Dresses
For Back'to-School

0  Tweeds ^  Plaids 
^  Washable Cottons
•  Sweater Dresses
•  Sizes 3-6x A 7-14
Tne fabrics are washable 
cotton, the colors and 
patterns are new for 1957 
and Dunlap’s priced them
very low.

3.99
TRIPLE ROLL MORPUL 
SWEATER. KNIT SOX 

O.H.- SK.. 3  ^
SV|.| . 
Misses Sim s  
i * A . M ___ 2 p.„ SI

FIRST IN EVERY CLASS
D)ied-to-Match CtHirdinales

_  Slim Hennel Linen Skirt 
G  Per Blend Sweeter 
G  Colors: Moss Green— Soble Tan—  

Sapphire Blue —  Corel Red

nU B T : This Is a flare gore skirt with 

fiea l etltched pleat, self bdit and 

poefcot sues IB-11. 5.95
Tbe sweater is a short 

sleeve turtle neck in sizes IB-II. A 

smart buy for bach-to-schooi. 3.99

Western Jeans
BOYS' lO-OZ. DOUBLE KNEE

Sanforized denim, double knee and 
copper riveted at points of strain. 
Sizes 6-12, true western fit . . . Dun
lap’s pries—

1.44
BACK-TO-SCHOOL BARGAIN

Short Sleeved Sport Shirt
Sanforized short sleeve shirts for boys, 

assorted plaids and checks. Every shirt 

1« »mHw ni* — sizes 6-16.

FENTON lY  CHATHAM

Nylon & Rayon Blanket
Luxuriously soft, light. Rag. 4.9B
warm, six • inch satin 
binding. Blue, cherry 
rad, rose, light green 
and maiM.

Trxat’  drlrgal«'« lu llir Anifriran l^giom Auxiliar; •p*n»arr<i 
tiir i« ' Nalion, lliana liiikr ( i r f l  r r a lr r )  and Elizabrlh Aun« 
ll<MÍ|irii (rinhl rrn ir r ),  arr fl;iiikrd kr Srnalar and Mr*. Ralph 
A arbt>r<tu(li «n  Hir »Irp* nf ilir <'a|>il»i in %a«hiaclon, D. C. The 
T 'Xa* la*>r» nrrr rrrrnt d r lr fa lr » 1« ihr aalional ronvralioa al 
nrarby t^ lrn r  Parh. .MarvUnd. Diana, «h a  wa* ap|Miialrd I*  
ihr rabinri rank a f 5irrrr|ar> o f ihr Trraxurrr, i* ihr danahlrr 
ol Mr. aad Mr«. O. 1.. Dukr, 406 2ad bl., Saadrrtan, Trxaa. 
FJiaabrih Annr U ihc «lauahirr oí Mr, and Mr«. J. («. Hodge«, 
ISIS Saarr Si., llalla«. S«-nulur Tarboruitch, uhu ia a mrniber 
oí Traxia P«i«l 76 o í ikr Amt riran l.r(|i<Ni, aad Mra. Yarboiaugll 
enlerlainrd Ihr girla «h ila  ih r} xi«ilrd ihc tap ilaL

Admiral Arieigh A . 
Burke Continues In

Johnson fives Top 
Priority To Water 

Operations Position I Problems in Texas

’THE SUNRISE

A  Fine Chatham Blanket
Size 72x14 G Pi**k, Blue. Yellow, Turquoise 
Priced Very Lew Roto, Red, Brown

In colors of blue, pink, brown, green yellow, 4.99
turquiose, rose and red. This is the blanket 
for you

Continental Car Coats
G SUas 4-14 G  Felly C«4 G Red— Nstural 
Have's dm g iria ’ car com that la really the style. 
CoCtMf and poplin, lined with colorful plaid flannel. 
Doublé AreaMed. toggle buttons, l-oz. wool inter- 
Unliif. Baad hood, two patch pockeu.

•I / 6.99-
Girls' Hollywood Bri«f SfyU

Nylon Panties
Hollywood brief stjrled with picoed edge. Elastic 
leg aad waUt. White, blue and ptnk. Sizes 2-14.

Combed Cotton Argyle Sox

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Ad 
miral Arleigh A. Burke recently 
became the first Chief of Naval 
Operations since World War 11 
to take office for a second 
term.

He received the oath of office 
from Rear Admiral Chester i 
Ward. Judge advocate of the! 
Navy, during ceremonies at the 
nation’,! capital. !

Admiral Burke hat been the 
leading advocate for an atom ic' 
Navy. Under his leadership new | 
spectacular weapons have been 
added to fleet units, and revol-1 

I utionary developments h a v e  
; led to a new concept in Naval 
' warfare.

The Navy now includes nu- I clear p o w e r e d  submarines,
' guided missile cruisers and 
submarines, the world's largest 
aircraft carriers, and an array 
of superaonic miaiile weapons.

The, admiral, a native of 
Boulder, Colo., graduated from 
the Naval Academy in 1923. 
During World War II he gained 
fame as *’3I-knot Burke" for 
his exploits as a destroyer 
squadron leader.

M srpu l No-Bind Top
S Diamond ArgyU

Ovorplaid Argylo

nil..-imm"

9 »  2* P V.

Reg. I.9B soft spun combed cotton argyle sox. 
Sizes 19-13. Quite a buy in this value event 
. . . stock up now for the entire school year. 69.‘.

miiii. M  I.U « . BOYS' GOOD QUALITY

9 Ê  I
• f  3»S s j . s*9 ft-?

TENNIS SHOES
Boys' Tennis Shoes at a lower-than-ever price . . . smartly styled 
in black . . . with plenty of support in the rubber sole and inner- 
sola. See this shoe today.

Ivy League Pants
Fabulous Fabric Values

2.79

tt

Black or Tan 

Sizat 27.36 

Potishod Cotton Twill

Young mens' Ivy League 

Pants — truly Ivy styling — 

made of satin smooth polished 

cotton twill. Authentic cinch 

back and tapered teg. Black or 

tan . . . Bites 27-39 . . .  the 

value of our Back-to-School 

Event.

BATES DISCIPLINED COTTONS

¿ales Disciplined Cotton Prints and Solid Colors. 
Launders easily . . . resists dirt . . . the first fine 
cotton made to behave permanently. ^
Reg. 1.29 and 1.49 . . .  / /  i

NEW WOOLEN FABRICS 
Reg. 2 96 and 3.99 values . . . 54-90 in. wide . . . 
first Quality fabrics . . .  by famous names . . . new 
colors . new patterns . . . Dunlap’s ^  m
. . p r , c  ^ . 9 9 U

FAMOt'S ABC TYDEE PRINTS 
Reg to I 00 yd . . . Crease-resistant, permanent 
finish with the fine styling that goes m  ^  *  
into all ABC fabrics . .  . ^  ^

NEWEST FASHION FABRICS 
Reg. 1.99 yd. — Silk and Cotton . . . Orion and 
Cotton . , . Dacron and Cotton . . . 
newest fashion fabrics at a price that 
savei you ^  .

3.99 D un

DUNLAP'S BRINGS YOU FAMOUS CANNON

Sheets and Pillow Cases

be available to the medical pro
fession before the end of this

Dunlap’s Joins with Cannon Mills to bring you sheets at the lowest 
prices of the season for this big August White Sale Event. Includes 
white and colored, percale and muslin flat and fitted sheets.

TYPi 110 WMm  
MUSLIN PLAT SHHTS

S<‘m  72x101 
Site l l x  99 
S its l I x I O l  
Pillow Cates

TYPE 180 WMm  
PIRCALI SHEETS, PLAT

Sits 72x1 OB 
Siss 11x108 
Pillow Cates

TYPE 110 COLOR» 
MUSLIN PLAT S H im

Sis# 72x108 _
Sira BIxlO f __
Pillow C a te s __

TYPE 100 COLORED 
PERCALE PLAT SNBTS

Cisa 72x101 
SIm  11x100 
PiUew Cases

vear.
THINGS TO COME—Amateur 

movie-makers plagued by the 
fear of wrong exposures will 
have no problems with a new 
6 mm. camera whose lens set
ting is automatically adjusted 
bv solar energy (the same thing 
rour eyes do) . . . For shoppers 
drying to figure the savings bv 
buying items in large vs. small 
niuintities. there’s a plastic 
calculator that fits easily into 
'he purse . . . Another measur- 
‘ng instrument tells motorists 
'he distance between t w o  
'»oints. You simply run the pen- 
'il-shaped gadget along the 
tHrte marked on a road map 
■•nd the mileage figure shows 
on a little gauge.

▼w stn tn g  t o o l  — E v e r  
since the Increasing complexlD’ 

nirrmft and our vast 
defense system made the 

"ed for electronic pilot-train- 
devices so urgent, the De- 

■•'nse Department has sought 
-'avs to get a flight simulator 
'o the loh before delivery of the 
•etual aircraft.

Put the problems to be ovar- 
-'tne were so great that con- 
-•»etors counted themselve*- 
'ckv to even meet contra r» 

’ ■»adHnes. sometimes long after 
'<e planes were fl3ring missions 
'Therefore, when an Air Force 
’ am and engineers at the Ercc 
' ’ ant of ACF Industries, Inc 
rtAe the harrier and dellvere'* 
•le first KC-I3.6 let-tanker simu 

■’ tor ahead of nrodirtlon mod 
’s of the plane. It was hailed 
■s a significant achlavemen' 
V military and Industry lea'* 

'^s. and even on the floor o

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
.summing up activities of the 
present session of Congress at 
it approached an end, said 
Sunday that of all bills passed 
during the session the most im
portant to Texas were those 
that dealt with water.

"W ater is the most important 
issue before the people of our 
State." declared Senator'John
son in his weekly radio report 
to Texans. "E very dam, every 
flood control project, every Ir
rigation project is insurance 
for the future and an invest
ment in the future.”

The senator gave examples 
to back up his contention that 
the moat important single thing 
that can be done for Texas Ik 
to produce a workable plan 
for developing the state's water 
resources.

"The other day I received 
a memorandum informing me 
that Texas now has the world’s 
largest synthetic rubber plant." 
he observed. "That plant is on 
the Texas Gulf Coast because 
of water.

"Texas is the world’s largest 
producer of cotton, beef catfle, 
and other farm produces. But 
Texas cannot hold those records 
unless we learn to control our 
water supply.

"Our cities are booming, 
they grow larger every day as 
people from other states are 
attracted by the opportuaities 
we have to offer. But those 
cities will shrink to villages 
if we cannot find adequate 
supplies of water.’ '

Congress.
The record-setting simulato 

’s now being used to tra<* 
YC-135 pilots for the StrateH 
Mr Command and the Ah 
®orce-Erco team is counting <r 
the same techniques tor del’ 
very soon of the second of thi* 
simulator series.

NEW  FACE OR FAC EU PT?

—This Is the time of the great 
guessing game among potential 
car buyers, and the manufact
urers and dealers as well.

Manufacturers are turning 
out more cart this summer so 
as not to repeat last year’s er
ror of running many dealers 
short before new models come 
out. The exact level of demand 
♦or new cars from October on 
will be determined by bow 
many people have been waiting 
to see the new models—and how 
well they like what they see.

Among the Big Three, Chev
rolet will be making a strong 
’>ld to wipe out the small lead 
that Ford has taken so far this 
vear. Ford. In an effort to hold 
its advantage, is understood to 
be making more than routine 
face-lifting changes. And Chry
sler, with 20 per cant of the 
market against 19 per cent n 
year ago. is out to protect 

increase iu  cut of tbe pie.
BITS O’BUSINESS — No 

wonder the man-in-the-street it 
sometimes baffled by present- 
lay economics: A major baking 
'ompany announces a one-cent 
»»crease in the wholesale price 
»f bread, and a spokesman says 
his "probaWy”  will bring a 
wo-cent rise in the rcUil price 
. . Suburban living and bigger 

'amilies are upping demand for 
oomier cars, which is expect
'd to result in sales of 1 ,000,000 
ration wagons in 1998 vs. an 
anticipated 890,000 this 3rear. . , 
Tha men’s cap and cloth hat ir- 
dustry expects record sales c f 
ISM m illiM  this year. ..

á É é h m '
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Cancer, Heart Disease 
Kills 33,056 Texans

Those twin menaces—cancer 
and heart disease—hung up a 
grim new record for the num- 
te r  of Texans killed last year, 
a final tabulation -of death 
statistics shows.

Of 01,671 deaths from all 
causes during 1956, almost half 
were due to heart dieases and 
cancer. Heart disease killed 22. 
888 while cancer claimed 10,168.

While the number of cancer 
deaths has increased percept- 
ably in the past three years, 
the increase has little real 
significance. The rate of deaths 
from cancer in Texas still is 
well below the rate for the 
United States as a whole. 'ThiS' 
state registered 112 deaths from 
cancer fo readi 100,000 popula
tion. while the rate for the rest 
of the nation was 140 deaths 
per lOOJWO population.

This disparity between the 
Texas —  U. S. cancer death

Beta Thetas Have 
First Meeting

e

The first meeting of the year 
of Beta Theu chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha sorority was 
held August IS in the home of 
Jo Jenniags. 314 East Broad
way.

Dorothy Oore. presideaf , con
ducted the busineas nesting, at 
which time reports from stand
ing committees were heard and 
plans were made for rushing 
under the direction of Fat Hipp. 
Mrs. Gore also reported on an 
executive board meeting which 
she attended in San Angelo on 
August 11.

Cake and coffee were served 
to the kbove and to Ann John
son. Tracene George, Ruby Nell 
Hopkins, Gladys Swain, Bdbbye 
Bayless, Pate* Hamilton. Whit- 
ey HoweD aad Betty Kehoe.

rate probably is due to the 
fact that Texas has a young
er population. Cancer is a 
disease that usually strikes 
people past 50 years of age. Of 
the 10,000 cancer deaths last 
year, 8,213 were among persons 
past the half-century mark.

Increases in the number of 
persons dying of heart disease 
is becoming bitterly significant. 
For instance, almost 1,800 more 
persons died from this cause 
during 1956 than 1955.

Most Increase is in the age 
group 55 and over. And therein 
lies the irony: normal life span 
has been lengthened to an age 
where heart disease has a field 
day. ‘

The same reason—longer life 
spans—obviously is behind the 
remarkable gain in the United 
States death rate from heart 
afflictions. Almost 15,000 more 
Americans died of h e a r t  
disease last year than in 1955.

As life expectancy continue* 
to increase, more and more 
people are expected to fall 
victim to heart disease. Al
though this fate cannot be 
avoided, it can be delayed. A 
simple four-point regiment for 
staving it off as long as possible 
includes:

1. Reduce tensions of “ mod
em living,”  and get moderate 
exercise. A noostrenuous hobby 
is beneficial.

2. Eliminate excessive weight 
that taxes your heart. Do not 
overeat.

3. I f  you must snsoke, cut 
your consiunption of cigarettes 
to less than a pack daily. 
Smoking constricts the flow of 
blood and places an extra load 
on the heart.

4. Above all, see your family
physician at least once annual
ly for a thorough physical ex
amination. <

It’s easy to toll when your hus
band Isn't feeling well. One look 
at BUTs eyes and I know if he's 
caught a cold. This morning 1 
saw the signaL “Better have a 
double orange Juice,’’ I told him. 
“Looks like you've got a case of 
summer snifnea!”

“Small wonder I don't have 
pneuRionia," he mumbled. “It was 
summer when I went to bed and 
Winter when*I woke up. Wind 
must have shifted.’’

“What you need is a built-in 
thermostat.“ I replied, “or an air 
conditioned bedroom.“

To my surprise, Bill said he d 
been thinking 
about that toa 
“I e V e n d id  
some looking,“ 
h e admitted, 
“after 1 g o t  
the low-down 
f r o m  people 
around the of- 
f l e e .  Fellow 

across the haU says he has an 
RCA Whirlpool room air condì- 
.tlonar and it does have a built-in 
thermostat. You Just set the tem
perature you want and the air 
conditioner automatically adjusts 
to sudden drops and rises out
doors.“

sort of hate to fin up a 
.window with an air conditioner, 
though,” I mused. “They're not 
gxactly beautiful.” 
k “This one is really good look
ing,” Bill insisted, "and it’s only 
1614 Inches high, so it wouldn't 
fUl up the window at all. It's 
thin enough to be mounted flush 
iwlth the Inside wall with hardly 
any overhang outside.”
' What really sold me was tha 
ilectroalc filter Bill described. He 
said it catches dust and soot par
ticles as tiny as l/35,000th of an 
inch in diameter. Practically does 
away with dusting! What .more 
can a housewife askT

Former Pastorío 
'onduct Revival

Tbe Rev. R. C. Guest will 
preach for a one-week revival 
meeting to begin at the Gomez 
Baptist Church August 25 and 
continuing through September 
1, it hat been announced.

The Rev. Mr. Guest it past
or of the Fairview Baptist 
Church near Levelland and is 
a former pastor of the Gomez 
church, serving from 1938 to 
1944. Tyler Martin will lead the 
song service, according to the 
Rev. T. L. Nipp, pastor of the 
ckurch.

Services will be held at 10:30

CHICK THK 
THMGS 

YOU NEED 
FOR SCHOOL

NOTE BOOK FILLER 
TYPING PAPER 

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
PENCILS

FOUNTAIN PINS 
NOTEBOOK 

(Zipper—Nsaia Free) 
NOTEBOOK 

(No Zipper Csavast 
INDEXES 

CLIPBOARDS 
GLUE A PASTE 

RULERS 
COMPASS 
LETTERING 

(Guide* A Peatl 
PROTRACTORS 

POSTER BOARDS 
PENCIL CUPS 

ERASERS
NOTEBOOK POCKETS 
PENCIL SHARPNERS 

STAPLERS 
PAPER CUPS 

SCOTCH TAPE 
THUMB TACKS 

REPORT FOLDERS 
TRIANGLES 

BLACKBOARDS 
CHAU A ERASERS 
BULLETIN BOARDS 

AND
MANY OTHER 

ITEMS

COME IN AND

AND 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE 
SCHOOL 
STOCK

1 B « Y  (X X lñ Y  PMNTMG
AND

Diano sono.
SPECIALS

KUY YOUR SCHOOL 
SUPfUES HERE 
AND RECEIVE

FREE!
Bol Point Pon or

PsaassW
(WMi 2A0 Piwsliaie or Mov%

• Bobbin Gum
IT# AB Kiddas W M  ParckosM

People, Spots In The News I Pool News
____ ........  ................................................................1  By CLARA DUNCAN

Now Rnssnt Pototo Chnntn Pudding 
Hos DnIicioHf, Diffnrnnt Flovor

*S T R A D D L lN a  concrete 
. track, new monorail “el train” 

gets trial fun in Ger
many. May be Install

ed in Brazil.*
, 'e x

BENDIX ACE—Air Force Capi. Ken
neth D. Chandler holds Bendix 
Trophy after record 6'79-mph dash 
from Chicago to Washington in 54 
minutes, 4Ì5 seconds, in Convair 

F-102 Delta Dagger.

\

Y UG08L A V aw immer f  
who got to Hollywood , 
as “political immigrant.” 
Tania Velia. aims at 
movie career

HERE’S HAYWARU (Calif.) bid for New York Giants base
ball franchise: architect's drawing of 90,000-aeat, $8470,000 
atadium-parking-motel layout Hayward la 22 miles soutb- 

San reast of Francisco.

a.m. and 8 p.m. daily. Every
one Is cordially invited to at
tend.

Visiting from Hollywood, 
Calif, with her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Simmons of Marson Trailer 
Park, Is Mrs. Lillian Hedrick. 
The two are in Sachse this 
week visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Hutson.

______ fm\

S u fc r tm

REMN8IDN
15.00 PRIi' MiRCHANOISI 
COUPON OR MHAL TYFI- 
WRITR STAND WITH lACH 
NEW . . .
•  QUICT-RITU—

REMINGTON
•  QUin—DELUXE-

ROYAL
•  SUPER-SILENT—

SMITH CORONA 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY SI.00 WEEKLY

G Noiw SfomoGd In 24K Gold
(WHE Bk A N ^ ask Fvekoss)

r a r r j  DRAWING
b C { . . . REGISTDt

Drawing Safnrdoy 4- Snpt. 14, 1957— 4 P.M.
FOR VALUABU CERtM a TIS

•  Is» FROB
1^00  Marekmidiss Csrtifice»* Frofa TCP 

sr Raesrd Playsr Pram Sestfs PIrsstaas
•  2nd PRIZE

Ä .00I
•r 1BJM hi

CsrNfical« Prom TCP

•  3rd PRIZI
10.00 MnrcbcNidis« Cmtificcitn

•  4Hi PRIZI
5.00 MerclKmdise CnrtHicot«

Yon Do Not Hovo To Bo Prosont To Win
Laeky

Gaad Par Aaythhn  W a Sail

t U  W. 3430 •U OPIN B ta 4 MON.—SAT.

PRINTING A SUPPUB POR OPPICB —  HOME —  SCHOOL

d BYRY STUDENT NEEDS A PORTABLÌ TYPEWRITER *ONB YEAR FREE SERVICr*

PTA School Slated. 
For This Afternoon

A school of instruction of the 
Parent Teachers Association 

i will be conducted this afternoon I at 2:30 at the party house in the 
! park, it has been announced. 
Instructors will be Mrs. P. R 
Cates and Mrs. V. L. Patterson.

All PTA presidents and their 
committee chairmen are urged 
to attend tbe meeting.

By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

The Rev. J. M. Morrison 
preached here Sunday with 72 
present for Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wat
son and Jimmy visited last 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Kirby, at 
Quanah. Mr. Kirby underwent 
major surgery the week be
fore.
Saturday night Mrs. Martha 

Howard and Johnny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Howard and Bill enjoyed a fish 
fry at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Howard and girls 
in Brownfield. Others attending 
were Mssrs, and Mmes. Gene 
Joplin and Mark, David Dunn 
and children and Harold Alex
ander and family, all of Sea- 
graves; and James Gunn and 
family of Odessa. All were in 
the home of Mrs. Martha Ho
ward and Johnny Sunday with 
the exception of the Joplins. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoarse John
son and boys and Mrs. Brad
ley Seaton and girls, all of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Walter Brin
son of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dunn and family 
and Mrs. Juanita Dunn and 
girla visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
Bobby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 

and Rhonda. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Young and girls, all of Plains. 
Mrs. Ethel Young, Warren and 
Eddie of Brownfield visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Young and family. *

The Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
West and family vfalted Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Fowler and Mrs. Margie MU- 
bum and boya.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 

and Mark of Seagraves spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy.

Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Allen 
of Tahoka visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tmssell.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs 
and Kerry of Sundown were 
dinner guests Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Barrier and boys.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elvicel 

Duncan and children spent thej 
day In the Brownfield park with i 
relatives. Those were Mssrs. j 
and Mmes. Dalton Rackler andi 
family of Sanyer, Wally Sandlin

Here's s new and wonderful-tasting potsto-chssss pudding the 
family will rave about, and you can serve this with pot roast, 
roast beef, lamb, veal or chicken. You'll want to try this recipe 
now while local markets are featuring the newly harvested Wash
ington Rus.sct potatoes which art famous for flavor and fine tex
ture. Washington growers say the mineral-rich leva aoli, together 
with sunny days and cool nights in tlie state's green mountain 
valleys, give iheM potatoes extra flavor and Important nutritive ( 
values. It's wise to kx>k for these by name in your produce, 
department.—Washington Stats Russet potatoes;.

HARVEST POTATO PODOINa 
, 4 large Waahington Stale ^  cup chopped persWy

Russet Potatoes W eup iassflrea tiMeo% grated
9 eggs, beatea tsaspieae mit
Orate pared potatoes with a medium grater Into cold water/

(Thla keepa them from turning brown. A UtUe lemon Juice may 
be added to the water. If desired.) Combtae beaten eggs, parsley,t 
cheeae and salt. Drain potatoes; add to egg mixture, neoe la 
greased shallow baking dish; bake Sn modérais oven (380 dsgreee 
F.) 45 minutes or unta done. Additional gratad cheees may be 
sprinkled over top the last few minutes of be’ ng. Cut In sguaree 
or wedgee; serve with pot roes! or leftover roast besf or lamb. 
Makes 4 to 6 servlngA

Wichita Resident Is Coffee Honoree •
A former Brownfield resident 

now living in Wichita, Kans., 
Mrs. M. E. Jacobson has been

and daughters of Seagraves, 
Gene Joplin and Mark of Sea
graves, Elmer Hartgraves and 
children of Lubbock, Bern Jop
lin of Lubbock, Joe Joplin and 
boys of Brownfield, Elmer 
Brarelet and girls of Brown
field, W. M. Joplin and girls 
of Meadow and Tony Romeo 
and children of North Carolina; 
and Mrs. Lewis Joplin and 
children of Lubbock. »

Tbe Methodist revival 
started Friday night, August 
18, with the pastor, the Rev. 
J. M. Morrison, doing tbe 
preaching. The Revival eon- 
tinuas throu^ Augaat IS and 
everyone Is rardteOy Invited 
to attend.

the housegueat of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Herod, Old Lamesa Road.

Mrs. Herod and Mrs. Mon 
Telford were hostesses Thurs
day from 9 to 11 a.m. In ths 
Herod home for an informal 
coffee honoring Mrs. Jacobson.

Guests were received by M rf 
A. H. DanleU.

The table was laid with • 
pastel pink linen cloth and was 
cen ter^ with milkglass taper» 
surrounded with baby balsam 
and greenery. Coffee, orangi 
date cake and cinnamon roUl 
were served by Mrs. W. B. 
Downing and Mrs. Morgan 
Copeland Sr.

Approximately 55 guests calk 
ed during tbe morning.

Chutney la made from rips 
Ì fruit, spices, herbs and sen- 
, sonings, pouodedtogetber and 
'boiled.

M R . C O n O N  F A R M E R  
D O N ' T . . .
Let Insects Have Your Cotton!

S EE U S . .  .
For Your Cotton Poison—Dust or S|)ray

W E  H A V L  . .
Several of the Best Brands to choose from 
a t . . .

W H O IE S A L E  PRICES!
Phone 4642

Farm Chemical Company

S

BrownfiGld ¡b«nv#r City
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ti«t cannot b« covarad 
fenarai atataanam.

Tkara ara dHftraal rulaa 
for raal aatata aad (or par- 
■anal proparty, for eomoi an- 
Ity proparty and for aaparata 
proparty, far homaataad pro- 
party, and for afl of the aiaay 
poasfbla comMnatlone of 
aarvlvfng ralatfves. Each eM- 
aaUoa anirt be carafally eta- 
dfod to determine the correct 
dletrfbution of the property.

EVER SEE A “ SHEBANG"?

% sT
TR
A
D
E
S

What will happen if you 
‘ •houid die without exacutinK a 
legal and proper will? Who will 
liJiarlt your property? Your 
husband, wife, mother, father, 
children, your wife's relatives?

The best way you can say 
who will have it is to provide a 
will which will protect your 
rightful beneficiaries and dis
pose of your property in ac
cordance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no wjll, 
or dies "intestate" as the law 
calls It. the property of that 

' person is distributed according 
to a detailed formula fixed by 
law. In some cases this may 
be the way you yourself would 
divide it—but In many cases It 
it not.

Provisions of the law con
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are rather com
plicated. and all of the possiblU-

For example, here Is a gen
eral idea of now the community

Vx

I - J

2DCent Discount k  Slated For 31 Wheat

property which you and your^ 
spouse have accumulated will 
be divided if you do not make 
a will prior to your death.
« If your husband or wife sur-i 
vives and there are no children, 
the surviving spouse receives 
all of the property.

If, In addition, there are 
surviving children or descend
ants of deceased children, they 
would divide one-half of the. 
property, while the surviving ‘ 
spouse would receive the other 
one half.

Of course, grandchildren do 
not share In the estate unless 
their parent who would inherit 
is deceased And when descend
ants of previously deceased 
children do Inherit, they receive 
only the portion that the child, 
srould have received regardless 
of the number of such descend
ants.

An odd note, perhaps. Is that

Almost everyone has heard (he expression "there goes the 
whole shebang", but did you e%er see a “ shebang” ?

If you're mure than .‘tO years old, the chaneva are that you 
have, beraose the term was mp- y ----------------------------------------- -
plied, af least is the west, to the 
prederesior of today's super
market -  the old general store 
with Its stork of everything from 
rat trap* to yard guoti* to dried 
prunes

The “shebang" shown here la 
the restored Poople’s titore that 
is part of the unique Pionoer Vil
lage, located at Miaden. .N'e- 
braaka, o* tranacontincntal U. S 
Highway i. It is one of 20 build
ings hottsing 20,000 fascinating 
itemi tbat eonatitute one of the 
naiton'a mcot complete collec- 
twAs of Americana, covering the 
period from 1130 to the present

The People's Store Is complete 
with pot'kwlliad stove and sprt-

toona; a wooden litdian in the 
front window advertising the 
store's stock of tobecce; a china 
cal napping on the cracker kar- 
raJ; a poatoAce window; and a 
complete stock ef merchamlise 
including frocenes. drug sun
dries. hardware, and dry good*.

Ofien to the puMic the year 
around, the People's Store and 
other buildings in Pioneer Vil> 
lage -  among them an Indian 
stockade, a weetern land oAce. 
Are house, railroad depot, sod 
house, chins shop, school house, 
ehurrh. and Pony Express relay 
station-havt ^en viewed by 
thousands af visitors from ail 
over the world

Now that tha aeasioa is eod- 
ing.’ it ft am * for Taxans to 
pause and take stock of the 
future. What caiv we expect as 
a result of tMs Congress?
 ̂ The most important develop
ments lie in the field of water.

Waco can look forward to 
construction of a badly needed 

[ reservoir. ^
I The Cooper reservoir leaves 
the planning stage and enters 
the construction phsisc. ,

BeenuM of ttielr inferior miH-1 
ing or bekiBg qualltine. U| 
wheat varieties have been iist- 

; ed by the U. S. Department | 
Agriculture as undesirable. | 

I They will be diacounted 20 
, cents a bushel in price support 
rates on the 1958 u^eat crop, j 

A c c o r d i n g  to Extension^ 
Agronomist R. d. Hodges, sev-, 
eral varieties of hard red win- 

, ter wheau, the type most com- 
' monly grown in 'Texas, arc on 
the list. They are Blue Jacket. 
Chiefkan, E a r l y  Blackhull. 
Kanking, Redchief and Red 
Jacket.

Others listed are soft red

ago ki the supfxirt operation« 
to dlecoarafe the piBfltiag of 
undesirable wheat varieties 
and lessen the possibilities of 
U. S. wheat of inferior quality 
getting into domestic and ex
port channels.

Representatives of crop 
improvemaaA axsodations 
strongly have urged the ac- 
tfon to help improve the 
q«alMy of the naUon’s wheat 
crop.
The price-support regulations 

for 1958 will provide for produc
er certification regarding the 
undesirg|>le varieties. Because 
these varieties are difficult to 
determine from t h r e s h e dwinter, hard red spring, durum 

and white wheat varieties. | samples of wheat, it will be the 
[ Local county agents, adds Hod- producer’s responsibility, based

Planning work will go for- ges. have a complete list of the. on his knowledge of varieties 
ward on Lampasas reservoir. ' undesirable varieties. j seeded and harvested, to

Construction on the Ferrets The designated varieties were identify the variety going under 
Bridge Remrvoir will advance | found to be undesirable for the price support program, 
almost to the completion stage. | commerical food use. This dis-

the surviving spouse already the law adds nothing to this 
owns one-half of the community share where there are children 
estate prior to your death, and surviving.
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U mb«  ar* the tangible re- , 
suHs from the Public Works 
bill. But something far more 
Important Is tnvolvedi It is 
money for surveys of the Tex*

' as streams.
Texas stands on the threshold 

I of tremendous growth. Ih e  Gulf 
Coast may well become the in-! 
dustrial center of America. Al-1 
ready we have the world's 

' largest synthetic rubber plant; 
a petrochemical industry sec
ond to none; a hustling and 
progressive steel company.

But industry—like agriculture 
and like individuals — cannot 

' live without water. And Texas 
still lacks adequate control 

, fact, some e x p ^ s  estimate 
that we are 25 years bfhind 
the other Western states.

Loek for actfon In the field 
of water. The Bureau of Be- | 

j clamatlon a n d  the Army 
j Engineers are finally work- ' 
ing together. They have pro
mised an overall plan >- or 
the beginning of a plan—hy 
next Spring.
It will represent s big )oh. It 

may take 2S to 30 year»—plus 
tone and one-third billions of 
dollars in Federal funds. The 
money will have to be match
ed by State and local contri
butions.

This is one issue upon which 
Texans must not be divided. 
Texans must unite to approve 

fthis program and bring it to 
I reality.
I But big or little, it is a Job 
’ that must be done. The future 
of Texas rests upon the out
come.

count was adopted three years SOCIETY? CALL 8858
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aS-1274
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1« «UST M
When there are only children 

and their deacendants surviv
ing. they divide the entire com
munity estate between them.

(This cofum. prepared by 
the State Bar of ‘Texas, Is 
written to Inform not to 
advise. No person should ever 

' apply or interpret any law 
I' without the aM et an attor

ney who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts Invohred, 

j becanse 'a slight variance in ‘ 
I facts may change the appll- 

ntion of the law.)
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BARGAN...
ON NEW GOWNNES
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You cut, thresh and deaa SO your oofM 
. . .  ia Um lime, st hwtr out than sver 
before whh the MM Harvestor 89. HemNat 
crops, light itandt, cvm dosra graia aie
haadlsd gently, yet thoroughly bv the bit- 
capacity. Btra^-thnmgb thrariiag msen»
aanin. Thssxdusivs MM raep bar cyMnder 
and ooe-pioce. waldcd-stssi coocam thnih 
ail your crops without cracking grain or 
beans, without brewing wseds or straw to 
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•bow^yeu how ths MM Hsmst or 69 c u  
koom pre^ sad car cosa for yon.
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TERMS IF DESIRED
PHONE 2123 Í

SMITH MACHINERY GO.
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Benefit the Soil
Plant Winter Cover Crops
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Parents. Educators Urged To Be Alert For Books Injecting 
Communist Ideologies Into Student's Minds Via Classroom

By JOHN T. FLYNN 
(EDITOR’S NOTE: John 

T. Flynn is a noted author, 
lecturer and radio commenat* 
ator.)

There is such a thing as “ war 
on the mind as it is called—a 
planned, and managed opera
tion to poison the minds of 
people with ideas, fears, hat
reds and, of course, political 
and economic theories.

You can introduce poisonous 
ideas into a novel, a poem, a 
play or, most serious of all, into 
a school book.

When un-American ideas are 
slyly introduced into a novel or 
any book of general circulation, 
no one is forced to read such 
a book. But in the case of a 
school book—a text dealing with 
history or government or eco
nomic ideas — the student is 
compelled to read and study 
such a book.

In order to gi<t the right 
marks in his examinations he 
must give the answers the book 
calls for. And if such books 
are infected with socialist or 
communist or other anti-Amer
ican philosophies, the teacher 
is obliged to teach and promote 
their dangerous and even sub
versive theories.

“ Liberal History”
As an example, in one wide

ly used high-school textbook, 
we find running ̂ throughout the 
volume the so-called “ liberal 
interpretation of history”  — 
which, in reality, is nothing 
more nor less than the inter
pretation of history in terms 
of a pseudo-Marxian philo
sophy.

in many textbooks a shrewd 
use is made of the practice of 
directing the student to what is 
called “ required”  or “ supple
mental”  reading. This, of 
course, is an excellent medium 
for introducing the student to 
historical, economic and cur
rent books to supplement the 
more rigid studies of the text
book.

T h e  practiced observer 
(which the student is not) while 
readily detecting the presence 
of one or two harmless volum
es, will have no difficulty in 
identifying the greater portion 
of the recommended books as 
slick vehicles for additionally 
poisoning the student’s mind 
with various brands of un- 
American philosophies, usually 
slanted Marxian lines.

Material Edited by Red
Another device in this shrewd

One-Tiilie Trainee Rung 
W o r l d ^ s  Biggest Store

For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

DUDE COW BOYS
Every Saturday Night 

AM BHCAN LEGION H A LL
DANCING FROM f  P.M_T1U 7

I attack on the student mind 
' takes the form of urging stu- { 
dents to read a certain group ’ 
of widely distributed pamp- [ 
hlets. I

I These pamphlets are edited,
I by a man who has been charg- j 
I ed with being a member of the 
' Communist Party, though he I 
stoutly denied this. Of course, 

j he may not have been a dues- 
paying member, but he has 
been listed by the House un- 

i American Activities Committee 
I as a member of at least two 
dozen communist-front organi- 

. rations.
I It is not possible here to do 
more than call attention to the 

' extent to which various organi
zations, committees and institu- 

|tions, interested in promoting 
socialist theories, have man
aged to bring their un-Ameri
can philosophies into the class- 

j rooms, the history and other 
' textbooks and even into -the 
the homework of the students.

What can be done to counter
act this dangerous warfare on 
the student mind? The answer 
is quite simple.

Parents Must Be Alert
For every communist, soc

ialist or left-wing dupe in 
America there are hundreds of 
patriotic Americans. If this 
handful of socialist and com
munist revolutionists can wreak 
so much mischief in our schools 
and publishing houses why can
not patriotic Americans, who 
outnumber the reds and pinks 
and their dupes a hundred to ! 
one, make their influence fe lt? '

They are just as bright, just 
as well educated in the general 
sense of that word as the re- j 
voluntionary elements. W h a t  
they lack is first a clear  ̂
knowledge of the danger of the 
socialist assault on the mind 
and, second, an organized ef-1 
fort as extensive and as well | 
armed as the enemy’s.

The real trouble lies in the 
failure of American leaders to 
alert citizens and especially, 
educated parents to the men
ace.

There is little danger to be 
expected from the angry, soap
box spouting Red. He is under
stood and dismissed.

They enemy to be feared is 
that well-dressed, well-educat
ed and oily revolutnnist who 
denies he is a socialist or a 
Red. who moves in the best 
circles, calls himself a staunch 
Democrat or Republican, and 
who gets into the schoolroom, 
the publishing bouse, the news-

He Passed Up a 
Harvard Scholarship

Br LOUIS JAME.S
Ever since he went to wrr’t 

80 years ago, Wheelock H. 
Bingham has had one boss — 
R. H. Macy, the world’s largest 
department store.

Last year, Bingham pulled a 
switch. Now he bosses his com-

When energetic Bingham 
last August took over the helm 
o f R. H. Macy A Ckimpany, Inc. 
(which not only runs New 
York’s Macy’s, but numerous 
affiliates), it marked a mile
stone in a career that b<-gan at 
18 when he made the mo.»t im
portant decision of his life.

He decided to give up a Har
vard scholarship to bKomc -  a 
shoe salesman 1

An excellent student with a 
promising future, he had ts«ted 
something new and vital during 
a summer vscation-selling-and 
he liked it.

**Tske s Job at Mary’s for a 
year,”  his Harvard dean had ad- 
vised, "and see what happens.”

He IrariM retailing 
What happened was that they 

never saw young Bingham at 
Harvard again, except as an hon
ored guest. Mary’s put him in 
their training squad and, when 
he Anished, made him depart
ment manager-the youngest in 
the store, heading the newly 
created varally shop

As years rolled on, Bingham 
(B in g  fo r  sh o r t ! rared up 
Macy’a ladder at a fast clip. 
Now, at 4g, he aita at the top

M«n who mokt Amerko grtot

0
'RIlEn.Or.K II. BI!NCIU.M

rung castirg a reflective look st 
hit meteoric csrecr.

Born in Boston, Bingham 
trsres his sneestors to csriy Con*, 
necticut. One of his forbears, 
Wheelock by name, claimed to 
have founded Dartmouth College 
with "|I0 and a barrel of rum.”

Alert, self-confident, friendly 
— young Bingham quickly ad
justed to the business of retail
ing.

At 21, his gift for making 
friends and sound derisions led 
Hory's to send him to Europe on 
a buying spree.

" I  spent many months going 
through Europe buying for our 
men's department,” he recalls 
with a glint. ” 1 had the time of 
my life.”  Imagine a kid traveling 
all over on an expense account.

His alar riaas
“ You know, there’s no greater 

fun in retailing than buying. 
When you buy you also create— 
you gamble, too. You And out 
quick enough If you're as smart

Was Youngest Captain 
in the U. S. Navy •

as you think.”
Bingham rose rapidly. Just tie- 

fore the war he liecame a Mary 
vice-president and then joined 
the Navy at a lieutenant By 
l'.>45 he was the Navy's youngert 
captain.

As Forrestal's assistant, he re
organized the buying of ship's 
stores under h it w idely ac
claimed “ Bingham Plan,” still 
used.

In I94C, he headed Sun Fran
cisco's Macy so well-tripled its 
volume in Ave years -  he wu* 
called East.

For the past three years Bing
ham had steered New York's 
Macy't (handling almost half a 
million different items of mer
chandise and employing 11,U0U) 
into record sales.

Depends on furls
Mis success secret? Yes, he has 

one-hunger for facts which he 
satisfies liy constant reading of 
daily papers for current events, 
a daily business paper for ecu- 
nomir trends, magazines and 
books for background.

Married and father of two 
children, Bingham is a self-im
posed, part-time suburlian Penn
sylvania farmer who raises llob 
sleint, swims and plays golf in 
his free time.

His creed, engraved  on a 
plaque which hangs on his ollice 
wall:

“ The retailer by tradition has 
been interested in things. I think 
we should be in terested  in 
peolWe.” .
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HISTO RIC  —  A  h istory making event took p iece  Aug . 5 in Lub
bock w ith the de live ry  o f the f irs t fu ll ca rload  o f G leem  Tooth
paste, L ilt  and Prell Shampoo ever sh ipped to  a re te ll outlet. 
The shipment was made from Dallas fo r de live ry  to  Furr’s 
Super M arke ts in Lubbock. O n  hand at the f irm ’s vverehouse 
in Lubbock to mark this step fo rw ard  in buying to bring  the ir 
customers advantage o f quantity  buying were, from  le ft: Don 
Furr, v ice  president and d ire cto r o f re ta il operations in the Lub
bock D iv is ion; Roy K. Furr, Lubbock re ta il stores supervisor; 
J im  G illiam , P roctor and G am b le  represen ta tives; C lo y ce  
Knowles, d ire cto r o f grocery in the Lubbock D iv is ion, end Ja c k  
H a ll d ire c to r o f drugs in the firm .

Price Family In Annual Reunion The clock of the English 
Houses of Parliament at West
minster cost $110,000.

The annual reunion of theireunion an annual event on the' t * „  us
Price family was held Sunday Lu:  ̂ c„ndaw in Anvn.t P irh United States has 45 per
at Coleman Park. Some 90 ^  Sunday in August each cent of the total coal reserves
Price descendants and 30 guests world,
attended the all day affair.

Relatives were present from 
Fort Worth. Dallas .Lubbont.
Midland, Odessa, Lovington, N.
M., Plains. Oklahoma City,
Okla. and Brownfield.
'Donald Price of 503 Lannyi 

was elected president of the 
group for the coming year, j 
Gerald Price of Odessa was 
named vice president, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Price of Lubbock 
were named secretary and 
treasurer. |

The group vHed to make the

Wecjding Plans of 
Miss Morgan Told

Miss Ludie Morgan o f '702 
F.ast Lake announces the en- 

I gagement a i d  Lpproaching 
i marriage of her sister. Miss 
Mattie Morgan, to James C. 
Sparks.

A friend, and former pastor 
here. Dr. Dallas D. Dennison, 
will perform the ceremony 
.September 28 in the First Meth-

odist Church pariooage at Abi
lene.

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 20S0

GLEN COLLUM

papers and even into many 
pulpits with his hidden itnd thus 
infinitely more dangerous poi
son.

r

HARVEST BIG ACREAGE
W I T H  4̂  C C H F I D I N C I

G L E A N E R - B A L D W I N  Combine

* »
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More Acreo. . .  More Bushels . . .  For More Profit!
rUNt M, Nationo/ farm mnd Home Hour, Saturday, SBC.
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When the sacks fill up faster than unial, you know 
'ou’rr Mving more s ^ .  It's a simple gauge that 

u>lls Allis-Chalmen combine owners they have 
superior seed -harvesting equipment—for a money- 
rrtaking crop.

With Allis-rhalmers, you’re ready aivl aMe to 
tarklc any seed harvest probitwi—from light, fluffy 
orchard grass all the way to lima heana (Jome to 
your seed-saving headquarten — here.

SeBd Performance Leaders 
in all Three Combine Fields
1. Populsr size Pull-Type. Six-foot Model 6A Au^ 

Caor HarvMtcr.
2 Madiuni Site .Self Propelleds Model lOOAu.-r’aop 

Harvester, 12 and K-ft.... Model T  Gucanee- 
Baldwin combine, 10 and 7-ft

S Large Rite Self-Propelled. Model A GtXANCa- 
BaLdwin combine. 14 and 12 fL
Ml Ctoe atU OttANtt (AlOWIM w* AliaClwlMti ffeMwli.

-Finance Plan Available-
BARGAM

IN
U S S C O M B M E S

HAVE YOUR COMBINE 
OVERHAULED NOW!

G eed Stack of AC

We Also Havi
Shredders 
Crop Sprayers
Pom ood Ropoin

J. B. KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
411 West BrocKiway 'AC  Solos ond Sm’vic#' Phone 4138

\

Keeping Current... For Economy I
In the iUustration above, you see a very happy 
man at a very wonderful moment.

The title, (he keys and (he car are his— and he’s 
sfartiiif out on his first journey at the wheel.

O f course, there’s not much doubt os to why 
he decided to purchase a new Cadillac.

Like ever3Tone else who selects the "car of cars", 
he did it to “ keep current”, so to speak, on all 
of Cadillac's new miracles of performance and 
beauty and comfort.

But coming to Cadillac, as he did. at this par
ticular time of the year, we also suspect that he 

was inspired by the added motive of practicality.

For in addition to the normAt/Cadillac economies 

of modest purchase price, low operating coat and

high resale s'slue— Cadillac dealers are, at tlu^  
time, eea.rortally prepared to make Cadillac owner«' 
ship even more attractive than ever.

Because of the demand for used cart antT- 
because of increased production of the Cadillae 
car itself, the odds are that this gentleman 

received both a generous allowance on hit prevs*  ̂

out car and prompt delivery of his new Cadillac.,
,4

Have you considered how wonderful it would 

he to step into a Cadillac of your own? Then, you  

should pay your dealer a visit— spend an hour on . 
the highway in the luxury of Fleetwoqd coach« 
crafting— and get the facts for yourself.

You'll agree, we know, that the car ia Cadillac 
— and the time is now!

■I
4-

r tS IT  YOVR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

V W’ t ’ . * ’
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f^^Antelope Hunting Set 
' In West Texas Area

.^ rn a s g g m ^ a o m  mm mn tM ta fl^  tb« ChM Clerk.
F ■ .-T -____^  I F im  hont will be in the
^  "J^ '*!?*°**;Trw i.-Pneo. area, where either

*• Taaa* ^  ()cw may be killed un-
: ta October. A l  applica- der panait TTUa hunt will be
*  r  of into two periods. Oct-

Tmeae Gaaw and FUk Commls- * ober 14 and October S>7. •
r i S k f  Aagaet I I .  acoordlnfI- *» ^
______ *  ^ __________________ hoots will be October, 14-16 and

L* t  ‘
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Deris Day, ^els Joerdan 
tarry Salttvaa and Frank 

Lerejey
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October 47-lt. These hupu will 
be for bucks only.

Persons wanting to hunt in 
either area should write to the 
Game A Fish Commission in 
Austin for application blank at 
once. All applications must be 
received in Austin by midnight,,
August 31. A 15 fee must ac-, W l  REGAL —  Opening Sunday at the Regal ii one of the
company, each application and __ a . i  ... i . .  _  .
no oera lt can be issued except P'®*"'** ®'"9 Crosby—

Man on Fire, co-ttarring Ingar Sfavens, daughter of Or. and
Mrs. Par Stansland of Lubbock. Critics say: "Bing Crosby 
performs as ha did in "Tha Country Girl" —  brilliantly, feel
ingly, memorable^" Don't mitt it.

Washington 
Newsletter
In recent dajrs, 1 have worked 

for and helped vote into law 
several bills with a mighty im-1 
pact on Texas. |

Chances are that one of the 
bills passed will 'help conserve; 
the water or perhaps prevent i 
a flood or build a much-needed! 
bridge In your town. The 
amount of money we appropri
ated for Texas projects totals 
almost tl6 million.

In addition we voted for sur- 
• veya of a number of Texas 
streams as a basis for future 
construction. I voted for all of 
these projects because I believe MfAR DRUMS— This one is for fne ecfion-loving western picture 

I they are capital investments | fan. Starring Lax Barkar, Joan Taylor and Ban Johnson. It
which will enrich our economy | caitters around an Apache chief and his whita woman warrior

no permit can be issued except 
where application has been 
made on the official blank.

Drawing for places on the 
t hunt will be held as soon after 
Sept. 1. as possible, said the 
Chief aerk .

In fnr fh . /4r . »  ****** lowest priority I lo the Trans-Pecos area hunts
Ing. JKiih will be held If there

mits, first X r i t y  will be gl^en I f “  ” “ *****“
to persons who held permits be. ties,
la s t y ^ a n d  relinquished them ■ *J * '* « ‘ “ ’® “ '"®
prior to the'hunt so they could  ̂
be reassigned.

Second priority will be given
to those who did not obtain a ' ' “ .i” “  ......"  -----
permit In 1M6. although they I "  the • Panhandle area, Oct-

_____ ______________*  menu of a legal hunter. nber 14.U th* huntin«

l4indowiiera have agreed to 
charge a fee of not more than 

In additioo to having an ant- 180 for the privilege of hunting 
elope permit the hunter also a buck, or 140 for hunting a 
must have a valid hunting lie* dot.

' and pay for themselves many 
times over.

Military Coastroctlon Too
In addition to these public 

works, I worked for and voted 
 ̂ into law 144 million for con
struction at Texas military 
bases. See if your town is near 
one of these bases:

Fort Bliss, Fort Hood, Fort 
Worth General Depot, Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station at Chase 
Field. Naval Air Station at Cor
pus Chiisti, Kingsville Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Am arillo ' ble product to market.

—  "their love sparked the west's bloodiest msssecre 
begins Friday at tha Ragal Thaatre.

It

made application. Persona who 
did hunt last ytar will be third

legal hunter.  ̂ ober 14-18, the hunting area
_____________  ̂ ____________  The commission will design- will be In Hartley County, north
in priority, while persons under the ranch on which permit* of U. S. M, from the New Mex- 
18 and non residents, srlll be [‘oMers mfey bunt. All antelope Ico sUte line to PunU de Ague 
last in priority.

priority assignments will be on

U JONES THEATRES
' . , . ' ' YOOR best ENTfRTAINhttNr

hunting shall be under the |^Creek. thense north of the creek 
I f  ■ .’rM.n «nniiM > nartv <Hi »̂ctlon and supervision o f a 'to its crossing of the FM road
if a group applies at a party, representaUve of the commls- 767. thense north of 787 east to

slon. 'highway SI. On October 17-16
Shooting of game other than hunting will be permitted in

antajppe will not be permitted Hartley and Oldam counties
on ffie same range. Antelope between a designated line and
may be stalked from an auto- the Canadian River. The Pan-
tnobile but not chased by auto- handle fee is not expected to
■w nEl 11 ■  ̂ I shMmobile. ' exceed 125.00
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AF Base, Bergstrom AF Base. 
Biggs AF Base. Brooks AF 
Base. Carswell AF Base. Dyes 
AF Base. Foster AF Base. 
Gray AB Base. Harlington AF 
Base. Kelly AB Base, Laughlio 
AF Base. Perrin AF  Base. 
Randolph AF Base. Reese AF 
Ba~e, Sheppard AF Base, and 
Webb AF Base. 1 voted for all 
of these because the Defense 
Department thinks them es
sential to our National Defense 
and safety.

The jobs and the payrolls 
that this }*>0 million worth of 
construction will generate will 
be a great help to Texas In the 
coming economic vear.

Waather Modification 
TIm  MW dams and water 

conaervaCkM projects w i l l  
help preveat many disasters. 
Another measure I worked 
for and helped pass In the 
Senate Is expectiM te reduce 
the damage done by toms- 
does. Ughtning and hall. We 
passed and sent te the Housd, 
wliere H Is now pending, a bill 
authorising research In wea
ther modlflcation. Scientists 
and the experts believe this 
srin reenh la a sharp de
crease In the ainoiad of daa»- 
ags caused by dds devastat
ing trio.

FUTURE SENATOR
Wa rectived a letter the 

other day from Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Shelton of Wichita Falls, 
recent visttors in our offices 
here in Washington. Part of the 
letter is quoted here.

. . We came home with re
affirmed faith In the American 
system after having visited the 
headquarters and seeing the I 
wheels turning. We were im
pressed to such an extent that' 
I firmly believe paying income' 
tax Is going to be less painful' 
this yrear . . . Our son. Stavan. I 
was so Impressed he has an
nounced he Is going to grew up 
to go to Congr*** instead of be-, 
coming a cowboy or Jet pilot—

Water Is Priceless 
In Poultry Raising

I Water is the least expensive 
'yet one of the moat important 
supplies in poultry production, 
it cannot be over-emphasised 
in a chicken’s diet.

Water constitutes about 88
______  per cent of an egg and a bird’s

poiiiti^ "m aiieU ng s'liMiaTuib ^ontAliiM approximately 55

Quality of Turkeys 
Named Big Factor 
in Today's Market

This year it is more import
ant than ever that turkey 
producers take the best poaai-

P. Z. Beanblossom, extenskm

says supplies 'o f turkeys are 
at reconI levels and quality 
will be a big marketing price 
factor.

He says that turkeys reach
ing processing plants and also 
field reports indicate that ax- 
ternal parasites, especially, 
blue bugs, fleas and ticks are 
a serious problem to market 
quality. Birds showing parasitas 
or damage caused by them are 
sure to ^  discounted or may 
be rejected by buyers.

Therefore, points out Bean- 
blossom, every flock owner 
should immediately check Ms 
birds to make sure that do 
parasites arc present. If they 

lare found, he recommends that 
treat-nent be started at once, 
and continued as long as need-

per cent, says Bob Griffin, ex
tension poultry husbandman. 
It ia pretty obvious that a short
age of water could have an 
adverse effect on egg produc
tion and broiler gains.

The water should bo made 
oonvenltfit for the birds, ad
vises Griffin. Have waterers 
level with the bird’s backs and 
arranged ao that they will not 
have to travel more than 10 
feet to the water supply.

And finally, says the hus 
bandman. Keep all waterers 
clean and free of litter. Check 
them several times each day if 
necessary

B yAreal^thodlsI
CANYON — Annual cburcl 

school superintendents maetin| 
for the Northwest Texas Me 
odist Conference will be hel<j 
at Ceta Canyon Methodist camf 
near here Saturday througl^ 
Sunday. First session is scbed-l 
uled for 3 p.m. Saturday. ,

Program features are plani 
tied for the general churdf 
s c h o o l  superintendent, thd 
membership cultivation super-* 
intendent and the chairman of 
the commission on educatioii 
in each local church througb-> 
out the conference. ,

Topics for presentation an^ 
discussion include: c h u r c 
school organization and job 
responsibilites, evaluation and 
improvement of the educational 
program, attendance and mem] 
bership, teacher recruitroentj 
and training, the work of thq 
division councils and the work-  ̂
era conference.

The Rev. Randle Dew, staf 
member of the Department 
General Church School, 
eral Board of Education. The 
Methodist Church, NashvilleJ 
Tenn., will be the special 
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cole 
children of Tulsa, Okla. 
visiting her parents, Mr.

4̂rs. Lance Price at ChelUsi 
this week.

Mrs. Homer Newman 
girls from Oklahoma City are 
visiting this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Burnett. 903 
East Main. —><

DeWitt Weaver, Texas Tech’s; 
head football coach and athletic i 
director, was born in Nashville,! 
Tenn.

Leading pass interceptor for 
Texas Tech last year was a
guard. Ray Howard of Child
ress, with three. He ran back 
the passes a total of 71 yards.

ed to assure the marketing of 
top quality turiceys.

which is a revolution in an 
eight-year-old mind." >

Ahrr rcyling this, I waW ao 
touched that I wrote young j Parasites can make the’ price 
Steven: — cost squeeze even ttgMer fam >

**. . .Steven, you have flatter- turkey producers because d a m  
ed me more than all nf«-my ages they cause affect market 
other constituent^ and I mall quality. Anything which causes 
watch your career with added a bird to be lowered In grade 
interest. I want you to know or rejected by buyers cuts the 
as the years unfold that you producer’s income end can re- 
have a friend in me. and when- suH in making the entorpriae 
ever I may help 3rou. 1 hope come out on the red side of the 
you will let me know." Hedger.

s

call ahead...  for a place to stay
Your car can sleep anyw here.
But jxMt can’L So pick up that telephone 
and let them know you're cctiiinj .̂

GENIRAl TELEPHONI COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

^ tim  Ç mo/ C’mttmu uxUétmt Stfiitm i /ImmUca

BERKSHIRE
STOCKING

SALE
Ends August 31

Bpectncolar onoe-a-yeer aavinfs on Berkahirea! 
Your favorite Nylaos Rantrun Top and Toe-Rinf 
■tyles that stop nins et top or tee are included.

LS8 NOW 1.29 3 POR 3.79
RM.1.80 NOW 1.19 3 FOR 3.49
R., 1 JB NOW 1.09 3 POR 3.19

s

where

comes
first

IMf OPI f S AN H 
'MAMtOC* V-if.
A ”  - N< . r  - ,1 .

U •“  P* DO. '
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4161
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Twfce

Daily

10:00 A . M. 
AND
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PHONE
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BLUE
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON 

TUESDAY

M ARYLAND a U B  

1-lB . C A N ...................
Beef Stew ®  29*
SkinneKs Macaroni or 
Spaghetti--Can

FLUFFOk ì®̂ 84> 22ì
10-LB.
BAG...

c

FLOUR GOLD  
MEDAL 
10-LB. BAG.

GIANT SIZE 

BOX..............

UOUID 
DETERGENT 
REG. 1.09 SIZE

JOHNSON’S 
BEAUTIROR 
OY. C A N .....

ELM D AU  
NO. 303 
C A N .... . 2i25

WAX
GreenBeans
Pecan S a n d ie s t___ 39*
S Y R U P
D O G  F O O D  ^  2 : 2 7

WEST TEX 
1S-OZ. BOTTU

WIZARD

CHARCOAL
Lighter L .  69*

ARMOUR'S

Ya. Sausagé 
2 Cans 35*

f q u o f !
FLA V O R I

Vm CONSIN

LONftHORN

Biscuits _ 10*

Tomato Salice 3 : 2 5 *
Tomato Juice

H U N rs

• o m i ....................

SHUIRNI 
SOUR OR MU.

HUNTS  
46-OZ. 
C A N Treet ARMOUR'S

12-OZ. CAN

fhiMKA «™'* QT Fly Spray
V I I W 9 V  2 LB. BOX..... .......... ........■ l l Q I H I H y  “ “

AULF

AOLOW 

r iU O W —CAN.

Phaips MHk of 
Magnesia •Sc SOI

Bath Oil
CREST

Tooth Paste

p m i l o u Q u n  
AfPLI RLOSSOM 
RIA. 1.00 S O I ....

Peanut Butter
FROZEN

BIG TOP 
9Vr O Z. 
TUMBLER...

APRICOT. APPU . 

CHIRRT A PIACN 

lACM..................

DoAbk O n TntsdoyJ * S A Y E  BY SAVING K & S  B U IE STAMPS" l>pw b lA  O n  T u A s d o y

R IA . S fc S in mÊ GHULERYI
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O H rte r4 4 lio n th  TelepiKHie Instafled 
! ÿ  6eieral Telephone of the Southwest ïiéi-

g f DM>or import- 
aao* hm» h tm  mtchcd by Cen
tra l Tatophone Company of the 
SoH(li«cac with the installation 
of its ISMMth taltphone.

A ««aa t 14. General Tele- 
pbooe Installed the 2S0,000th 
fastrument in the form of a yel
low eKtcnskMi la the kitchen of | 
a new home betoafing to Mr. | 
aad Mrs. R. E. Kane of Denton. I

Mrs. Kane was given a free> 
long-distance telephone call and 
other souvenior items in recog-1 
nition of General's quarter-mil
lionth telephone being installed | 
in her home. i

G. Howard Briggs, operating 
▼ice president of the Company 
aad Harry S. West, district 
manager were on hand for the 
occasioo.

offleials have

to

checHag records and 
orders since June and 

lapaetsd this milestone 
reached sometime la

W A N T E D
' CANNER 
RLACKEYES

aad other Cowpoas
MB

s„

September.
However, the continuing 

rapid growth of the Comp
any has resulted in the 23#,- 
Mt tli mark being reached ap- 
proalmately a month earlier 
General Telephone Company 

of the Southwest has made 
rapid strides since it was first 
organized in Lubbock in 1926. 
At the time of organization, the 
company was serving 7.000 tele
phones in Texas and New Mex
ico through 33 exchanges.

At that time there were 177 
employees. Today, 3,700 em
ployees work at the General 
Office in San Aneglo and in 
the 264 exchanges l o c a t e d  
throughout Texas, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Ark
ansas; and the company serves 
250,000 telephones.

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest is the largest 
independent telephone company 
in the Southwest and Is the 
fourth largest company in the 
General Telephone System, a 
network of companies serving 
three million telephones in 30 
states. General of the 51outh- 
west is second oniy to General. 
of California in the system in j 
rate of growth. '

Commenting a b o u t  the 
growth, E. H. Danner, company  ̂
president, remarked that so far| 
this year the company hasj 
gained over 7,500 telephones 
and experts to gain over 12,000 
more before the end of the' 
year, through internal growth.

r ;

Crops Can Ichaliis News
I with Bobble Jo BagweD.
I Visitors in the E. N. Corley 
home recently were her broth

er, W. W. Jones and wife, and 
their son, Ralph Corley and 
family of Odessa.

Starve Too

I
.. V 

1

Q U A R T IR -M IU IO N T H  T a E P H O N I  —  6 .  Howard Briqgt, 
oparating vice pretidant for Ganarat TaJaphona Company of 
tha Southwatf, looks on at G anara l't 250,000ih falaphona it 
Inttallad in tha homa of Mrs. R. E. Kana of Danton, Taxat. 
Jam at M. G iovar, installar rapairman at Danton, it shown ta tt
ing tha inttrumanf bafora Mrs. Kana mabat tha first ca ll on tha 
naw yallow axtantion talaphona. Ganaral it tha la rgatt inda- 
pandant (non-BaJI) talaphona company in tha Southwatt and 
oparatat 264 axchangat in Taxat, Naw Maxico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

NO BUYERS FOR $1 SSILLION IN BONOS

Veteran's Land Program St9l S tp ie d  
By Bond Market's High Interest Rates

WE CA.'4 SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

IH EBIG M

’nUSE-M EIRADE
MOW UNTIL AUOUBT g1 Marrury dealan acroaa tha 
iwlinti as« cNabrating tha aucceaa of Tha Big M with 
tha rw U a t anlaa avant in our hiatocy. Wa ara pre- 
pspad to giva thosiaanda away avary day in tradwin 
alaaaeaoaa. Your praaant oar trill navar ba worth ao 
■Msdi again! So act now. Coma In. driva boma 
yosw own brtmd naw Big M. today.

M O m n E lD  M TOR CO.
702 W . M wy.

AUSTIN — A high b o n d  
market still was making it im-j 
possible last week to sell any 
part of the 1100,000,000 Veter- j 
ans’ Land Program bond issue 
approved by voters last Nov
ember. I

The net effect is that the only 
way most veterans can parti
cipate in the program now is to 
purchase frsrfeited land. The 
next sale of forfeited land is

He continued speaking of 
growth by pointing out that the 
company was serving 40,000 
telephones at the end of the 
5iecond World War, only 3 per 
cent of which were dial operat
ed.

Today, lust 12 years later 
76 per cent of the 25#.#B# 
telephone« are dial operated 
In the company. Danner slat
ed that the rnmnanv'e budget 
lor l#S7 and IW6. which la la 
exrecs of tM.BIi.ft#. le better 
than one-half of the total tele
phone olant Investment of the 
Company as of Dec. 3I.I9M 
This is lust an Indication, he 

said, of the greatly Impnived 
equipment and facilities being 
brought to the customers of 
General Telephone Company In 
the foreseeable future.

Danner concluded by making 
a significant remark about the 
future in that the increased 
cost of doing business is well 
illustrated by the fact that In 
194« the company had an aver
age company-wide investment 
of SI2I a telephone in service. 
Today that figure stands at 
t29S a telephone Danner point
ed mit that the goal of General 
Telephone is to give the custo
mers they serve the type of 
service they want when they 
want it, but that t y ^  of service 
comes only when a company 
operates from a sound financi
al base which permits adequate 
earnings for invested capital.

Sept. 27.
“ Until we can sell our bonds, 

our regular program has money 
to buy only about 200 tracts of 
lands a year.** says Land Com
missioner Earl Rudder, who Is 
also chairman of the Veterans* 
Land Board.

There are about 21,000 Texas 
veterans on the V. L. P. waiting 
list.

The hoard cannot by the 
Constitution pay more than 3 
per cent interest on money ob
tained through the sale of 
bonds. Average interest rate on 
governmental bonds during the 
week ending Aug. 10 was 3.S4 
per cent.

“ While we're trying to get 
our bonds sold, we suggest 
that veteraiw avafl them
selves of the poeeIbHIty  e l 
buying forfeited t r a c t s , ' *  
Bays Commissloaar Rodder.
A total of 51 tracts of land 

will be offered in the Sept. 27th 
sale. Most of these tracts are 
located in central and'south
west Texas. A few tracts are in 
northeast Texas counties.

The 27 counties in which for
feited tracts are being offered 
for sale are:

PANHANDLE: Deaf Smith.
NORTHEAST TEXAS: Gray

son. Fannin. Lamar, Cass.
CENTRAL TEXAS; B e l l ,  

Lampasas, McCullough. Cole
man. Brown, Comanche. Earth. 
Hood. Eastland, Jones.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: De-

Crops trying to grow in min
eral deficient soils are like peo
ple on a strict diet—they get 
hungry.

Now, it may be practical for 
an overweight person to go on 
a diet to reduce, but no one 
wants to reduce his crop pro
duction. Yet. that is exactly 
what happens to crops that are 
grown on soil lacking in min
erals, warns W. F. Bennett, ex- 
tensiop agricultural chemist.

But the crops are not the 
only things that suffer from this 
condition, says the chemist. 
These sick crops cause mineral 
hunger in livestock. This pro
duces poor livestock, giving 
poor gains and poor stock pro
ducts—it even tends to promote 
livestock disease.

Mineral hungry crops and 
livestock produce food that 
may cause a deficiency in 
our own body, says Bennett.
The average man has about 

three pounds of calicum (lime
stone) in his body. Children 
need lime for strong bones and 
good teeth, The.se strength-pro
viding minerals are important 
to the human body. ’ ' '

So, the chemist advises ferti
lizing for more and better crops 
that will produce more and bet
ter livestock. Liming, in some 
areas, is especially needed now 
to offset the leaching that re
sulted from the hard rains of 
April and May. A soil test 
should be made to determine 
the exact needs.

Soil that is well supplied with 
mineral — especially calcium 
and phosphorous — Is essential 
for maximum productively of 
top quality crops, concludes 
Bennett.

By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspoodeot

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Henderson 
and family, who are moving to 
Odessa,'* were honored with a 
farewell social Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll.

A watermelon feast was 
enjoyed in the back yard by 
approximately 5# friends and 
relatives.

PHILCO
A going-away gift was pre

sented to the couple by the 
Challis church and other friends 
and relatives.

R d d  Day Is Sated 
Fo rS e o t.lB a tH ia h  
Plains Test Station
September IS is the date set 

for th first Field Day at High 
Plains Station of Texas Re
search Foundation at Halfway, 
according to Harold H i n n. 
Chairman of the Regional 
Council and Dr. T. C. Long- 
necker. Head of the Station.* 

Tours will start at 2 p.m. and 
continue through the ahemoon. 
Wagons dranm by tractors will 
transport the guests dosm the

Those attending the Bap
tist workers conference at 
Calvary Church in Brownfield 
were Mmes. C. S. Carroll, 
Floyd Joplin, and Clarence 
Clark.
Recent visitors in the John 

Garner home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Annstrong Jr. and 
sons of Ropes and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll and children. The 
Carroll family visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll 
in Meadow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cole and 
Ann of Tulsa, Okla. are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Price, this week Their 

son. Charles, has been vlsit- 
' Ing his grandparents here for 

several days, and will return 
home with hif parents..
Sunday visitors in the W. J. 

Henderson home were their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Sanders of Mule- 
shoe, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate. 
Sonny, Ronnie and Bryce, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson 
and Rodney, Jeffrey a n d  
Jamie of Brownfielc).

Those visiting In the L. R. 
Bagwell home Sunday were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Frankie 
Rainey from Plainview. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Stephens and 
Delbsrta from Morton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McKey of 
Brownfield and Mist Bobbie 
Jo BagweU, who has a posl- 
tion In Brownfield and spent 
the weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell. 

Janice and Donald, visited Sun
day In Lameta with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hogg.

Miss Ann Peacock from 
Brosmfleld spent Tuesday

HYPER-POWER TELEVISION

Witt, Guadalupe, Wilson, Bex
ar. Medina. Atascosa, Mavo- 

! rick, Zavalla, Dimmit, LaSalla. 
j VALLEY: Hidalgo. Cameron. 
! Texas veterans who desire 
Information about the sale of 
forfeited land should write or 
call Commissioner Rudder at 

i the 'General Land Office in 
Austin.

road through the center of the 
Sution past the new recharge 
well and back to the sUrting 
point.

Descriptions of the crop and 
fertilizer research on both Ir
rigated and dryland portions 
of the Station will be given at 
various stops on the tour by 
scientist familiar with the plans 
and purposes.

Each wagon load will be ac
companied by a guide who will 
point out the various Items 
of interest enroute and answer 
questions raised by their group. 
It Is estimated the tour will 
last one hour.
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Windrowed'Crop ñrofits
.  Use a .  
rB IG C A P A C lT Y

JO H N  D EER E

Tha hmagrj boa of tha No. 85 Soli-

No.55
COMBINÊ

Piopallad siaos oot two important maa> 
First, mare’s a lot of srork boing

tloiM. Saoond, ftors is planty of capao- 
Ry fat avacy unit to ksindla the heavy 
esops, Bia haavy windrows, without 
overloading, loas of grain, or dipshod

In additioD to (ha big daily capacity 
dc, tb« No. 85 giv«and slaady good Worte, 

yoa  aamatchad oomfert and aaaa of 
o p a n t lo a . . .  hydraulic saUctiva ground
r id ooolrol . . . balanced weight on 

loor wheals . . . doubh-ram plat- 
b m  oowtrol. . . big, sugar-unloading 
yrtn lank bat amplias in 1-1/2 minutas, 
ibndliig sun or on tha go, and manr 
afhar ontrtsnding advantages.

Wa will ba glad to give you oom- 
PMa tnfcnaatiop on tha No. 88; oaD 
m  ar dsop in any tima you're in town.

A  Few Decades Past . . .

Kersh Implement C o .
S IA G R A m  HIGHW AY

Sa¿/s/^  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

A NEWSPAPR WAS A RARITY
IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIESI

Then—<3 newspaper was a  thing to be monreled at 
— for memories of the Pteae' fight for freedom w eie 

fresh in mmd Although new^xtpers are common 
in our country today, their existence should not bo 

taken for granted. It te a  wonderful fact that cd- 
moet all of our modem cosnmxjnities have their own 
hometown newspapers, freely edited by members 

of their own communitiee—^jreoding the newt, 
stimulating the business of the community, ahd 
keeping their readers informed of important events 
elsewhere. It is w ell to keep in n^nd that a free 

press and a free people are an unbeatable team.

OUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
IS A HERITAGE TO PROTECTI

PRESS A SSO C IA T IO N
V 4
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